
Spock Says Civil Liberties 'Eroding' 
Noted baby doctor and a war oppon

ent Benjamin Spock told an audience of 
700 in the Union Main Lounge Thursday 
thai pressure must be applied to halt 
an "erosion of civil liberties" In the 
United States today. But he cautioned 
against a violent revolution. 

"One of my answers to radicals who 
call for a revolution is that this is an 
excuse for not doing anything l cons,ruc
tive)," he said. 

H. giVe II eumpl.s of "'roded" ch,1I 
lib.rti" the U.S. S,nete's pauing of a 

"no-knock" legal entry bill, th. retent 
Chicago 7 trial - "The President's own 
commission said it was dearly a police 
riot" - .nd court aclions on campUI 
disturbances. 

"For years Columbia's students had 
been petitioning campus administrators 
and were never accorded so much as a 
hearing," he said. 

Speaking on "Dissent and Social 
Change," Spack said the n~ed for dis
ent would be with Americans .. even 

Regent Questions 
Black Center Use 

Iy LOWElL FORTI 
OAKDALE - Board of Regents member William Quarton Wednesday asked 

pr~idents of the three state universities whether Afro - American Cultural 
houses on their campuses "were going to be club hou es for segregationist 
blacks." 

Quarton's comments came as the Board considered a report on the progrpss 
~nd operation of the University's Afro - American Cultural Center issued by 
Vi<:e Provost Philip C. Hubbard. 

"I do think it is important that as we go along that these centers do not de
teriorate into just club houses for segregationist blacks," commented Quarton, 
who then asked whether the centers are "really going to be an edl1cational tool 
that is being used by the whole university.M 

In the report, Hubbard said the as- -------
black center at ISU had "a very high 8umption that such centers tend to in-

sulate minority studenlll from the gen. degree of integration." 
eral educational community was inac- He said that although he could not 
eurate and added that criticism based speak from long experience because the 
on that assumption was unfair. center was not yet in full operation, "n 

The organization of the Afro-American is aimed at one of the finest demonstra-
Cultural Center at the University is not tlons of integration I've seen." 
unlike that of the University-sponsored Qu.rton replied, "Th.se thingl hilv. iI 
International House, Language House h.bit of Itarting out on • very high plan. 
and Honors House, which also exist be- Ind th.n drifting down to where they 
cause or the special needs of a partlcu. .re jUlt club houses. This concerns m. a 

little. " lar category of students, Hubbard said 
• In the report. Regent Ray Bailey, quoting civil rights 

At t h • mHti", , Hubbard dressed leader Roy Wilkins, questioned the need 
that the obj.ctivi of all theH c.nters for having such centers. Bailey quoted a 
w.s to "ecquaint illI citizens wlth.n Wilkins s pee chin which he said, 
underst.ndlng of the .I.ments of Amerl· " ... Similarly we must be emphatic in 
can culture." condemning separale black dormitories. 

"The object of these academic units We will never learn to cope with all men 
Is not to isolate, segregate and pro- of all nations until we learn to cope wilh 
mole a segregationist atmosphere," said all men on our college campuses. We do 
Hubbard, "but, the extent to which we not need an officially under-written part 
are able of achieving the real objectives of the college - an all-black club, a 
will depend on the people we get there. wailing wall enabling us to commencer-
11 we want to make a good cultural cen- ate with one another upon our racial 

troubles ." 
I ler, we have to get people with a good 

cultural background who are advising it Hubbard told Bailey that lhere was a 
and promoting It." difference of opinion in lhe need lor 

black cenler but said that as long as the 
Iowa S tat e University (ISU) Pres. centers were advised by capable peoplp 

RoberL Parks told the Board that the there would be no problem with segrega

Philosopher Says 
Mass Media Are 
Forms of Drama 

Calling the mass media "dramatic 
agencies" Thursday night, philosopher 
Paul Weiss censured the media for not 
being concerned with transmitting facts 
and offered education as the only s0-

lution to the problem. 
Speaking before a crowd of several 

- hundred at the Union, Weiss spoke on 
"A Philosopher Looks At Communica
tion". 

Weiss said that if a news story did 
not contain some element of drama 
then it would not hold the attention of 
a mass audience. 

HI .dvoCited an IIrly educ.tion in 
the rsalltifl of thl ma .. medl. to .I.rt 
thI public to the media's "form of 
dr.ma." 

Weiss called "using anonymous quasi
authorative devices" the media's basic 
problem. In a question and answer ses-
310n he was asked how the media 
could become less anonymous. "By its 
(a medium's) very nature anonymity 
cannot be avoided," he said . 

"However education in reading slow
ly - not faster and faster" would cut 
down on mass media dramatic Impact, 
be suggested. He said the public was 
being forced into rapid reading by the 
media. 

In di'cussing medii ClOyer'gt of nlws 
l'I.nts, W.in s.id ,h. public w.nt.d to 
know mDre th.n jus' the facts. HI s.id 
peopl. lunted to know th. .Hlct of the 
facts on their lives. He laid this was 
why Itor;'1 were written and interprl
ttd by diflorent medi. in "thoUsandl of 
diHlrlnt WilYI." 

Weiss said the problems with the 
media included bias in the news, giving 
equal time to different sides of a ques
tion, emphasizing certain kinds of news 
and the impact thi selective emphasis 
had on society. 

"The role of the mass media is like 
ihe role of every other Institution of the 
e tablishmenl. It is justifiable only as 
far as Lo promote the welfare and pri
vacy of man," he said. 

"The medl •• re not the mllsage, but 
affect the m."age. Thq don't •• h.u.t 
the content, th.y qu.llfy It," he s.ld. 

Weiss. a speculative philosopher, Is 
presently a re~ident scholar for the State 
University of New York. He is a guest 
lecturer at many major universities and 
COlleges in the U:'Iited States. 

His speech was a part of the first an
nual Mass Media Public Affairs Forum 
currently under way here. The forum is 
sponsored by the School of Journalism 
and the Action Studies Proaram. 

tion. Without tl1ese people said HUbbard, 
"they might degenerate into the kind 
of thing that Mr. Quarton doesn't want, 
Roy Wilkins doesn't want ; I don't think 
any of us would want. " 

Th. Regents h.ye been Involved In 
discussion of such centlrs since last 
Declmber, when they turned down a 
proposal by University of Northern Iowa 
(UN/) blacks for. center there, partly 
beCilUS. Rep. Willard Hansen (R-Cedar 
Falls) had askld the attorney general's 
oHic. for an opinion on the legality of 
sPfnding taxpayers' money to finance 
the center. 

The University's center Is funded 
through the University's general edu
cation fund , which comes from taxes and 
tuition. ISU's is being financed complete
ly by private donations, according to 
Parks. 
. Quartan also criticized UNI for " going 
too far in accepting students who don't 
belong in college." 

Maucker said "we've admitted stu
dents who have not had sufficient apti
tude. Their high school rank and test 
scores were relatively low, bul we are 
finding out how they do in our kind of 
institution and curricula, with some as
sistance." 

Gaily, ,Gaily 
P.rtly cloudy and warmer today. 

Partly cloudy and cooler SilturdilY with 
• chanc. of • f.w showerl. Highs today 
near 75. 

Philosophical View 

after lYe get out of this insane war In 
Vietnam." 

He said the question was one oC when 
and how far dissent should be register
ed. 

U.S. policy in the Viltn.m war cam. 
undlr flrl In Spock's Speich, as he said 
the wilr would "go down In history as 
the worst thing ,h. United St.tll h.1 
dOM." 

•• First, we were never invited, except 
by Ngo Dinh Diem, who was our puppet 
sent from the United States," he said. 

"The government decided to g r a b 
Vietnam for itself when the French left, 
so it sent Diem to invite us . This was a 
violation of the Geneva Accord from the 
be[!inning:' Spock said. 

"The HCOnd illegality w.s when the 
Viet Cong r.volt broke out. T h I late 
(Pr.sldlnt ) John K.nn.dy should h.vI 
referred the matter to the U.N. Instud 
of t.king ov.r the m.tter himself," h. 
silld. 

"The third illegality was when (form
er President) Lyndon Johnson abruptly 
escalated the war and began bombing 
and ground combat with U.S. troops," 
he continued. 

Spock accused the United Slates 
government of "wholesale violation of 
international laws of warfare," by de-

straying privale dwellings and crops and 
by evacuating people 10 concentration 
camps. 

He. Slid the United States hild begun 
fighting in Vietnam with an .dv.nt.ge, 
but w.s rapidly losinll ground. 

"We began wilh superiority. bul we 
were beaten back because the only Viet
namese with any guts and patriotism 
were fighting against us. Saigon 's army 
now has 200,000 desertersJ every year 
and the other 800,000 don't h a v e any 
taste for this war because ... why should 
you fight on the side of a foreign invad
er?" 

Stressing that his own philosophy was 
peaceful , rather than violent, revolution , 
Spock suggested as pre[erable means of 
effecting social change the writing of 
letters to the President and congress
men, picketing and symbolic sit-ins. 

"In most situ.tlons viol.nce clllrly 
works for 'he sidl opposing tho" who 
commit it. Also violenc. II • poor wily 
to bring in • new .ra, for there .r. 
leaders who may try to use this for an 
excusl to coerce their opposition," he 
Ilid. 

Spock's speech was followed by a film 
[rom the Committee on Responsibility, 
which brings war-injured cblldren to 
the United States for treatment. 
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This Advice 
'S for Adults 

Dr_ hni.mln Spock, pedl.trlcl", 
.nd, mere reclntly, socl.1 critic, 
disculsed the ..... of dlsHnt In the 
Unittd Sttfos In • .pHCh In the 
Union Main l",n9' Thursd.y after
noon. Spock listed Hv,r.1 thing. he 
Slid w.re exampl.s of "erodl", 10-
clal liberti.... in the country tod.y. 
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Nixon · Charges Senate Bias 
Next Nominee Not from South 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President NIxon , 
accusing the Senate of prejudice against 
Supreme Court nominees Cram the South, 
announced Thursday he will submit "in 
the very near future" a new nominee 
from some other part of the country. 

Appearing before newsmen In the 
Whit. House press center, Nixon said, 
"I h.v. r.luctantly concluded th.t it is 
not po5libll to get confirmation for a 
judg. on the Supreme Court of .ny miln 
who belieYII In tht strict construction 
of thl Constitution IS I do, if hi h.ppens 
to tom. from thl South." 

Senate critics of Nixon 's previous nom
inlltion~ 10 the as.ociate justice post Im-

mediately assailed Nixon's comments. 
They used such words as " incredible ... 
mistaken and unfortunate ... damning 
evidence of a Southern strategy." 

The chief executive said he has asked 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell "to submit 
names to me from outside the South of 
judges from state courts, appeals courts 
as well as the federal courts, who are 
qualified to be on the Supreme Court 
and who share my view ... with regard 
to strict construction of I h e Constitu
tion ." 

He s aid he believes such a judge 
would WLO confirmation. 

Wednesday, the Stnilt. rejected by iI 

Mrs. Mitchell Curses 
Fulbright's Carswell No 
LITTLE ROCK. Ark . 1,fI - The Arkan 
sas Gazette reported Thursday that 
Martha Mitchell, wife of Atty . Gen. John 
N. Mitchell, called the paper early this 
morni:lg and said it was a "damn 
shame" that Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D
Ark.) had voted against confirmation o[ 

Judge G. Harrold Carswell. 
The ca II to the newspaper came at 

about 2 a.m., and an account of it ap
peared in late Thursday morning edi
tions. 

Thi. i. how the conver ... ion went, ac
cording hI the newspaper story. 

Mrs. Mitchell said Fulbright's vole on 
the Supreme Court nomination was 
"crucial for Arkansas" and for the na
tion, saying Fulbright could have "sway
ed" other votes to the extent that Cars
well would have been confirmed. He 
Jost, 51-45. 

" It makes me so damn mad 1 can't 
stand it," Mrs . MitcheJl was quoted as 
saying. "He could have done a great 
deal [or the whole vote." 

Mrs. Mitchell , a !lative of Pine Bluff, 
said Arkansas is her home state and 
that " Mr. Fulbright does not represent 
the stale." 

"J want you (The Gazelte) to crucify 
Fulbright and that's it, " Mrs Mitchell 
said. 

Mrs. Mitch.1I told the Gazette, the 
largest daily newspaper in the stale, 
that she had just tillked to "three or four 
peopl." from Arkansas who are "very 
influential" and they said "they would 
dosown" Fulbright. 

She refused to comment on how her 
husband felt about the vote. 

There was no official comment from 
thc Justice Department today about the 
call. However deparlment sources said 
th~re was no doubt that the caller had 
indeed been the wire of the attorney 
general. 

Fulbright will not face the voters 
again until November, 1974. He was re
elected in 1968. 

Fulbright said he doesn'l take the at
tack "too seriously." 

" I regret her rather flamboYB.'lt 
lanuage," the Arkansas Democrat told 
reporters. "She is a little unrestrained 
in the way in which she expresses her
Self." 

Philosopher Plul Wei" gestures II he mtk.s I point .bout the "dram.tic tffoctl" 
of communlc.tion. He medl the point In • tpHch to Mverill hundred persons in the 
Union ThurldlY night. W,i .. ,aid the public should be educ.ted 10 the f.ct th.t 
wII.t ",edl. hlv. to say h.s 11\ effect on th.lr IIvlI .nd th.t medi •• r. justlflld 
",Iy IS "' .ncy to promo .. the welft ... tf mtn. -Phttt by John Avery 

51-45 VOtl Nixon's nomln.tlon 0' G, Hlr
rold C.rswell of Florida to be .n aSloc
iat. j ustici of the Supreml Court. Earl
i.r it had reiected hil nomin.tlon of 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr. of Sou t h 
Carblln. by a S5·4S tally. 

The Haynsworth and Carswell nomi
nations were widely regarded as moves 
by Nixon to reward his 1968 supporters 
in the South. 

"This is the most damning evidence 
of a Southern strategy that we 've had," 
Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.) said of Nixon 's 
slatement. 

In effeet, Sayh lold n.wsmen, the 
President is tilling the South th.1 the 
two previous nominees wert picked 
simply becauSi they wert Southerners. 

"There Arr a number of very eminent 
legal mind!l in the South," he ·said. 

"To suggest to those who live in the 
South that Judge G. Harrold Carswell is 
the best they could find should be an in
sull," he said. 

Sen. Eward W. Brooke (R-Mass.). like 
Bayh one of the leaders of the anti-Cars
well effort, said ., [ find it incredible that 
the President would make such a mis
taken and unfortunate statement." 

He said the Senate decision was m.de 
"strictly on the merits of the nominee" 
a ld said many who opposed Carswell 
"will gladly confirm a Southerner and. 
strid constructionist who il qualified. 

"J regret the President 's statement 
deeply," Brooke said. " I hope that, after 
his anger has cooled, he will reconsider 
his remarks. 

Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.), whose 
break with the majority of his fellow 
Southerners was a key factor In Cars
well's defeat, said of Nixon's Thursday 
statement: 

" I dlsagr.1 with that interpret.tion 
compl,tely. The regional aspech w.r. 
of no importance ilt all and the m.jor 
speeches by opponents not from tht 
South made that quite clear." 

In a formal statement issued after his 
hastily arranged appearance before re
porters Thursday, Nixon addressed him
self to the people of the South at one 
point: 

"1 understand the bitter feeling of mil
lions of Americans who live in the South 
about the act of regional discrimination 
thaI took place in the Senate yesterday. 
They have my assurance that the day 
will come when men like Judges Cars
well and Haynsworth can and will sit on 
the high court." 

In his imp(omptu remarks, Nixon 
.aid Carlwell and Haynsworth "hav. 
bee n submitted to vicious ass.ults on 
their in'ellig~nce, on their honesty .nd 
on the ir character. T h I Y have b.en 
'allllly ch.rged with being racists. 

"But when you strip away all the hy
pocrisy, the real reason for their rejec
tion was their legal philosophy, a philo- • 
sophy that I share, of strict construction 
of the Constitution, and also the accident 
of their birth, the fact that they were 
born in the South." 

Poli Sci Head, 
MedDeanNamed 

The State Board of Regents Thursday 
approved the appointments or a new 
dean of the University College of Medi
cine and new chairman of the Depart
ment or Political Scie:lce. 

John W. Eckstein, who has been serv
ing as associate dean for Veterans 
Administration Hospital affairs and pro
fessor of internal medicine, will take of
fice as dean of the Medical College June 
1. 

The appointment of Russell M. Ross, 
professor of DOli'ical science, to thl 
chairmanship of his d.partm.nt Is .f· 
fective immediately. 

Until Eckstein assumes his post, Wil
liam O. Rieke, chairman of the Depart
ment oC Anatomy, who has served as 
dean pro-tem of the Medical College 
since September. will continue as chief 
administrative officer or the College. 

Ross succeeds John C. Wah Ike, who 
requested that h~ be relieved of the 
chairmanship so he could return to full
time teaching and research duties L'l the 
department. 

Eckstein, 46, WilS born in Centr.1 City 
and took college prepilr.tory trilning at 
Western Military ACld.my In Alton, III. 
After servici in the Army Air Corps, he 
received a B.S in 1944 from lorIS Col
lege in Dubuqu •. 

He received his M.D. al the University 
in l!l5O and interned at Letterman Gen
eral Hospital in San Francisco before 
returning to the University to begin 
pedalty tral!1ing in internal medicine. 
Asp e cia lis t in cardiovascular 

diseases, Eckstein was named as assis
tant in internal medicine at the Univer
sity and a Rockefeller Foundation Post· 
doctoral Fellow in the Medical Sciences 
of the National Research Council in 1953. 

In "54, he bec.me .n Instructor _ 

research fellow of the American Heart 
Association .t the University Cardio· 
vascular ReI ear c h Laboratories. In 
1955·56, he WilS on a leave of absence to 
serve al a IPfcial research fellow of the 
National Heart Institute at Ev.ns and 
M'ISlchusltts Memorial Hospitals in 
Boston. H. was .ppointed an .sslltlnt 
prDftsser at the Un ivlrsity in 1.56 Ind 
became. full professor in 1965. 

Eckstein is now a vice president. ~ 
merrber of the executive cO"lmiltee al1~ 
boa"d of directors and chairman of til' 
Ccuncil on Ci~culation of the American 
Heart Association. 

He has been a member of the 10" 'iI 

Heart Assoc1~ion since 1953, and serv." 
liS president of that group in 1965. 

Ross. 48, who had been a member f r 
the University faculty ince 1946 , earned 
his B.A., M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at thp. 
Uni vers ity in 1942, 1946 and 1948, respec· 
tively. 

A native of Washington, Iowa , R.~s 
took a leave from his faculty duties h 
1960-61 to se rve as executive assistant 
to then IIJW8 Gov. Norman Erbe. 

Active In locill community ilnd civic 
.Hairs, Ross il presently presidlnt D' 
the Iowa City Boarll of Educalion and 
served ill milyor of Univlrsity Hliqht~ 

f ... m 1956·61 and from 1962-65. H. s.rved 
two terms as ch.irm.n of the Iowa City
Johnson County Metropollt.n Planning 
Commission .nd h.s served on the bo~rd 
of directors of Goodwill Industries. 
. His professional memberships include 
Ihe American Association of Unlversll~ 
Professors, Phi Beta Kappa, the Ameri· 
can Political Science Association, the 
American Public Administration Soclet~ 
and the International City Managers As· 
sociatlon. 
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-Some call if 'soul' ' m~ 'Dally Iowan 

OPINIONS ' 
'Ethnic Appeal' radio faced with problems 
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Droolings 
By Foxcroft Swink., '" 

or 
Ntft4I Cehlmnlat lis Hit At Pllm I .. ch 
DO 1.11 

"Sand, 5UII and salt surf," Derma
tology sald, that will gel me rid of 
them. tn (act, Derm said. a group call
ed "the Rec Center Swim Pool Friends" 
would be happy to pay my gas bills 
down - provided 1 tay. 

In short, Poxcraf wa paid Lo get 
out of town and heal up. And once you 
hear the details. it will not bf hard to 
see why the Tourism ConunJsaion of 
Flonda paid me to turn around and 
come back. 

ThIs eems to be a economical and 
convenIent a way to travel as any I've 
come across. It is the fruit of free en· 
terpri e. But there ar drawbacks. 

••• 
We got to Daytona around noon . "We" 

beinl my boll-nur e of 111'0 ea.ons e -
perience, I] call her Lucky Dog) and 
two sororlty·girl riders. aturaliy they 
didn't know about the bolls. either dId 
the know how to drive a Nash stick· 
Ihlft. 

As you might Imagine. Poxcraft was 
tired (rom driving and anxiou to atart 
treatments, so he ran right Into the 
surf. This caused several Lourl ls to 
run right out of It. They pointed and 
shook their fists for a while but event
ually went away. 0 lroublt . 

By and by. the salt· urf wa~ having 
a salubrious efftcl. Drainage wa I
dent. But this sort of thing makes a 
person thirsty, 10 I headed over to R 
Inak-wagon - got • big glm of fre h 
Grange juice. Health. 

It was rather pleasant there. leaning 
'Ialnst the snak-wagon, sipping jU1Ce 
and lettJng the sunshine splash Inlo m 
boll craters. Pretty soon business begin 
to laU off. Then It stopped altogether 
and th~ proprietor came out of his 
truck. He said he'd shoot me if 1 didn't 
move away. 

Void's mansion look Ilkt a water clo,et. 
olbing but Rockefeller 's, Kennedy's, 
tor' and Harriman's live there. 

1ulli·billionalre only. 
A place for nlJ~chieC. 

So anyway, it's ellrly evening and 
pretty oon we come aero (wenty or 
th,rty Rolls Royce! all parked in a row. 
They are being poli, hed and guarded 
by chauffer . This \\as the place. 

Unfortunately. (811d It I'mbarra fa 
mp to say thl ,) Pox and L.O, are feel
ing a Hille mutmou and uninbiblted 
from the wine So, despite a harp 
sorority rebuke to . tand back, we ju~t 
h ad right the hell up on the lawn mto 
the middle of all tho e fine clothes like 
we was peopl, Our habIliment was 
swim wear and hower clog. 

And you must know that rich people 
lIet drunk like evt'rybody elsf'. It Is 
doubtful thlt they'd han noticed us 
at ,II except (or Lhe dogs we brought. 
Dogs come to 'ee me from every here 
the e days, since I got this discomfort 
on my km. Anyway, pretty oon an 
arl.tocrat comes up In his dinner jacket 
to Inquire about ollr health. How, he 
wanted to know, did me and L.D. come 
to gt't in there With aU the tag dogs 
along? 

Sorority glrl InVited u we said This 
was hotly denied by gIrl X. She stated 
flaUy that we had crashed the dinner 
party. Then the ho tess glided up and 
held her skJrt primly away from the 
dogs. She eemed cunous about me es
pecially. 

"What I It that's wrong With your 
torso there young man? " he said 
.quinllng 

"TerlJary Syphilis," L,O. said, (She'! 
great under fire) . The hoste~s clutch d 
her diamond choker and screamed. 
The band stopped. Our friendly dogs 
melted into the night. 

" If I lIeren 't sucb 8 lIentieman," the 
aristocrat menaced. shaking his Ii I. 

Soon an army of RUe Is and butlers 
and chauffeurs stood In a tentative 
circle around L.D. and me. 

Iy ARNOLD PASSMAN 
Fnm Sunltn', Magulne 

Mardi, 1m Inut 
There are some 1.500 radio and tele

vision statiON in the U nit e d States. 
Blacks own only eight radio stations, 
and no television station. But me 300 
radio stations Are full·time "black 
oriented," constituting what people in 
the buslne caU "ethnic appeal radio." 

me plainer folk JU caU them "soul 
stations." 

Soul singer James Brown owns three 
t alions and 5 a y s he piaN to buy a 

fourth . On the other hand of the ethmc 
coin, William F. Bu::kII'Y Jr. hu a S3 
per cent Interest In Ihe Starr Broadcast· 
ing chain, which own tiO\ll lltion~ 

In June, 1968. the Center (or the Study 
of D!mocrat!c Institutions held a con
ference at the request of tanley Gort!· 
kov, pre Ident or Capitol Record~ . "to 
find out, among other thing , whether 
ethnic appeal radio could bt used to 
communicate more than . oul and com· 
merclal m ag ." Be id s Center 
Fellow and government ag n~~ offici· 
als, tho. I' In attendanc!' included black 
di Jockey~. program directors. sta
lion mana er, and owners. and record· 
ing and advertising executives. 

Deftning ethnic appeal radio, Larry 
Maxwell of Detroit' . pectacularly uc
cessful Molown Record.,. t the only com
pan) to ride out the current soul slump l. 
told the nference ' "The people in the 
bu ine. refer to it IS tation whose 
commercial are nothing but wine and 
credit - that', ethnic radio! " 

S<lid Egmont Sondrrlinl!: "We ha\'e 
had ont' major wine II coun on WWRL. 
That's United Vintner . and we f(et them 
u ually only In the fall when they run 
very heavy chedules. As II matter of 
fact . wine L~ a vt!ry, very <IV appointing 
source o( revenue to us bee a u s e we 
could do a h~ll of ~ job for It. WI' do get 
a v~ry larRP amount of beer advertl~ing. 

" In our retail area. WI! do have a good 
deal of credil advertising, becau e tho e 
lire the buying habits of lhe listeners. 
II the merchant could ell for cash. he 
would erlainly prefer to do 0, and ell 
It without taking ri k~ ." 

Historicall ', black radio has been 
loaded with th cheapjack IIdvertising 
o f merchant usuriously peddllng 
shabby merchandIse. The conferenrf!'s 
Tt'port was caUed " Ii failure to com
munlcate. " 

Two months aIter tht conlerence, the 
broAA-based FaIr Play Committee came 
to Lh aMual convl!ntion of the National 
Association of Radio and Television An
nouncers ( ATRA l. an organization of 
minority group announcers , in MiamI. 
Fair Play had bpen putting pressure on 
N A TRA to improve the lot of b I a c k 
radio men, but its stance suffered in 
Miami when It vented Its frustration by 
phy leally abusing and Intimidating 
white delegate . 

At ATRA's 1969 convention. rumors 
of VIOlence planned by Fair Play swept 
the W8~hlngton Hilton. Nothing happen-

ed but It was said vet e d interest!, 
reportedly powerfUl recording companies 
who contribute heavily to NAmA, were 
formenting suspicion and distrust . 

George Ware told the 1969 convention 
that the plantation system In entertain
ment whereby whites mine black gold 
and then sell It back to black must 
stop. "T h e white started applauding 
fir t when I was through," said Ware. 
"And then the brothers joined In.'' 

AI. 0 speaking at A TRA 8S Dick 
Greaory. who reiterated the omnipo
tence of radio In tbe black community 
\\ hen he sald : "T h e mike is mightier 
than the pen or sword. You have more 
power over my ~I'en kids than I do. 
But remember, alter you get through 
with all you r bullshit commercials, 
you've lOt to inform me." 

The reorganizing of black radio to 
reneet d veloping black values rna be 
possible. But it IS obVIOusly going to be 
.. little difficult i t h whites owning 
Illmost 1111 the black radio tations, and 
apparently maldng II kUling with the 
~lations operating Just the way theoy are 
now. 

ne of the few bla::k stations thaL has 
been heralded in the while hroadcast 
Industry for "broadening" it., program 
base In ew York's WWRL whicb 1 , of 
course, owned by white . 

WWRL i~ far and Bllav the most SlIC

ce ful black~riented radio station in 
the New York area. With it~ tight (ormat 
of oul hits , electronically tinging 
"20-20" nf'W hrtefs. clinically repetitive 
lime. temperatur.e and stalion I d '~, 
black hi tory vignettes. public ervlce 
and editorial drop-ins, and 18 minutes of 
commercials per hour, WWRL Is 8 fast· 
paced adaptor of the youth·attractlng 
white "Top 40" formula . 

Recent Puise ratings placed WWRL no 
lowf'r t han IXth among metropolitan 
. lations. and (or black ~tl1tion national· 
Iy. its audienc i. . eeond only Lo Chi· 
cago '~ WVO (The V 0 Ice o( the 
'egro I. In 1963, WVON was bought by 

Chicago's Che~~ Record~, a famed pro
ducer o( rhythm'&·blue! artists. 

WVON became the first succe~ (ul soul 
lation under I h e guidance of while 

demon technician F r II n k Ward, who 
brought his expertise to WWRL tbe nen 
y~ar. WVO was recently sold to 
whites for 9 million. 

WWRL wa~ pur c h as I' d In 1~ by 
Egmont Sonderling. the leading owner 
of black broadcasting outlets in the coun· 
try Besides dominant black tations 
WOL, Washington, WmA. Mtmphis, 
lind KDlA, Oakland, Sonderling, ho be· 
gan in radio 42 ye a r s ago as an 
8Mouncer on 8 Chicago Germln langu
age station, also owns two AM, four FM, 
and two television stations, 

Sonderlin.!! Broad::astlng Corporation, 
"'hich Is traded on the American Stock 
Exchange, is headquartered in a suile of 
offices on the 26th floor of 680 5th Ave
nue In Midtown Manhattan. 

La t Dec. 30, Mark Olds, I h e white After some diplomatic negotiatIOns, 
this man agreed to give mt salar plus 
orange juice to go land by his com· 
petltors snak wagon. AI. 0 Ihat he would 
shoot If I came ont' ~tep closer to him. 

Perhap$ you wonder why T'oxcrftfl 
didn't just hang around nllytona. rak
Ing In the bucks and swllUng Juice? He 
would have exc pt (or a ~unburn. Alter 
a few hours In the ~un I turned purple 
and blistered and fever ore popped 
ou on my mouth . Thi~ condition ('rimp
ed m usual Prince-Charming lItyle. 

"Escort them to the treet Walters," 
the ari locral aid. 

Walters flinched , hesitated and then 
~tood up straighl. r postured a~ if to 
squeeze a boil at Lhem . in ca. e they 
wanted to play rough. This acllon tran
quilized the erv8nls. 

No More Fun and Games 

And 0 b aus~ of the sunburn and 
other deoresslnl! incidents, when a or· 
crlty girl asktrl If Lucky noR and I 
would do the kindn('~s of drivlnl! her 
down tf! W~st Palm Beach. we 8jp'eed. 
Her folks were at ollle dt'butant deal 
down there. he'd mllkt ~ure we lIot a 
reward (or th trouble. I've Always 
Be~n Curious To See How Money Lives. 

In order to drivE' down to W. Palm 
Beach Poxcraft needed .. few drinks be· 
fmoe he left and some more along the 

"Sir," Walters said, "I r~gret to sa 
that If this person is to be throwed olr 
the premises by his body, mine aln't 
the hands that'll touch 'im." 

The time II AS ripe. Aga inst all my 
highest principles. Poxcral! mentioned 
money. Everyone was reliel'ed. Girl X's 
father got his check book . 

You can now see thaI I have taught 
you a firm lesson In free enterprl e.' 
Have 8 product or service that people 
want very much and are Willing to pay 
for-or possess something that people 
don't want so badly that they wlil pay 
to keep it away. Pay handsomely too. ... 

route too. this wa~ Lo k ep his mind So, boil-eolumn fan~ , (presumably 
occupied Ith things other than sun folks who do not read thi stuff over 
burn. levpr sores. bliRters/boils and brukfs II you will be saddened to 
the h~u'ehold of sand·nea~ that had know that this manuscript will be the 
settled inlo his hair and I\ere raiting last one on the subject. No amoun of 
a famllv tht're . persuasion can debauche me from this 

Bv the time ~ 'e got to the ~hil1dill, re olution. My mind i! made up. 
poxcraft lind L.D. were in a lively ext week back to politics-'ll's 
mood. PlneBlJOle wine did It. get the gout or sompthing. 

No ont will believf' me about thiS Hotlril "'ru Chri,tlan Scl,nee 
Palm Beach place but I'll tell anywa . Brlr Pox III 
The h'luses down thert' make President DICK CUMMINS --- -------- -----, 

The following I. • ,tlteme". from 
Edyl. Pilkington, who I. ch.irmln of tIM 
John.an County eh.pt,r of Ih, Nall",.1 W.,.... Rights Orglnltation, which I, 
mil de up of welflr, r,clplent , the over
wh,lmln, m.lority .f which an women. 
TII .. e women, who hnl nollling It Itn 
beC.U'1 rillY trl It tIM bettom of Amer· 
iea', capil.Ii.lic el ... ,ystem, are 101". 
ing toglthlr .11 oVlr rile country wi'" 
the go. I of nal only I gutranlttd .dl· 
quatl Income for .11 Amtrletn. but t 
righl to dignity Ind lu,tlce. 

TII.y art "'I me.t .dmlrabll gnup If 
womln I know. Th.y hlv, Ilk,n OVIr 

legislaturl', g_ It I.il, pickltt<! Selrt 
nallon.lly In .. n attempt to .. t ""Ir .... 
mind.. In October "',... De, Mol ... , 
memblrs wont to ,.11 far Int.rrupting In 
lowl W,N"o A,soci.tltn Btnqutf. L .. t 
yttr the 10'1'11 welf.rl werleer. receluM 
• 51,200 ,.y rtlll, ". """" ADC 
chicks Irl btlng cut ... In In low • . 

Thlr, tre 156 ADC rKipien" In Jthn· 
11ft County. It , .. m. I pity "'tl tIM 
r.dlcal students on lIIi' c.mpus must 
import their POVlrty. It ... m •• pity, 
.. IH, lhe AD Hoc commltt .. I •• tep tIM 

'LOOK,.T THE.IIIHT SIDI-AT LEAST Nt')N! OF US IS PRJIMANTI' 

" . . 
• • , ' ... * ... t.,. U* •. "i i. .J.Jr •• ' , O J 

'Iller In VI.t Htm, ceuld ... no furthlr "'It'! cuttl", "'I COlt .f Infl.tlon, I.x .. , 
.tc./ but could not s .. "'I ntttI for sup· 
perti", • ,uar .. ntttd ldeqU'" Incoml. 

The .. motlMr. nttd yeur support. TIllY 
tre worleing net only far an .dtqutll 
incom. Itr tlMm bul II .. for yeu. Y." 
poYlrty II .IWlYI .om.wher. e I , t, 
",,,,r .mld.I your .wn pl,nly. 

Incident.Uy. tIM b .. tkfast protrlm In 
Des M.ine, i. new btl", run by HWRO 
m,thlrs. 

I .u .... t "'It .11 thos. wIIt.re Int,,
"1M in .toppi", poverty, IIxl.m, rtc· 
I,m, etc., I.kl • Iotk of John"" Ceunty. 

It Id.ts hi", 

* * * 
The N alional Welfare Rights Organiza

tion Is dema:1dlng 8 Guaranteed Ade
quate Income for every American as op
po ed to Nixon's gros Iy inadequate wei· 
fare proposaL NWRO Is demanding SlI,· 
500 a year for a family of four. This is a 
minimum adequate budget for a family 
of thi size according to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics. Nixon's proposal would 
ply 11 ,600 I year to a family of four. 
Under Nixon's proposal In 42 states pay
ment! would either remain the same or 
be cut. 

Eight states which contain o!!ly 15 per 
cent or all AFDC recipient! would re
ceive an increase. Also Nixon's proposal 
contains forced war k requirements. 
Work or Starve! This was proposed by 
Nixon knowing there are not adequate 
Jobs, nor i8 there adequate training or 
adequate day care. 

WbUe this COU!ltry places Its emphasis 
on war and destructi(\n millions of poor 
people are starving, living in poor hous
ing, going without medical care and as 
I result in many cases , dying. 

We demand the right to have a voice 
in the decisions which so directly effect 
our lives! We demand the right to a:l 
adequate income! We will continue to 
speak out agllinst Nixon's lnadequlte 
welfare proposal until it i8 stopped! W. 
will continue to SlIpport NWRO'. Guar
anteed Adequate Income Plan 10 we 
may also live dignified lives. 

Help us change the Nation 's priority 
from d.estruction to huma:l need NOW by 
supporting NWRO in our Jight for a 
Guaranteed Adequate Income for Ivery 
AmeriC&l1. 

L' 

general manager of WWRL, delivered 
the foUowing editorial: 

" ••. 51net tIM beglnnl", If hi' prtft.' 
..g.ln.' 'pprtulon, tIM bh.ck mit'! h •• 
found hlm .. 1f torn betwttn inttgr.tlon· 
ists t n d .. portli,ts. C.ught between 
conupts, the IY" If bl .. ck poopl. h.v, 
teo often betn Itkin tw.y frtm tIM "II 
If frttdtm. And In tills country, flo .. • 
dem I, nevlr won by the Indlvldull. For 
In nlilly, eur n.1Ion I, demin.tM by tIM 
social poWir If gnul", both ."'nle and 
rlligiou,. 

"If the II I I C k IndlviduII I, nelci", 
Irttdom, then he must buttress his ef· 
forts wIttI Itront ceMllv. bllclc ,""It 
nlidlrlty. Fr.m divergent etmps, m.ny 
I" thl IIltelc ctmmunlty hIVI jeirtttl It 
IXprl .. tlMlr ctlltetfv, dls9ll.t willi "" 
... mlng c",stlnt, mtthocIic.1 killing 
,ntI Inclrclratlen of bl.ck 'Inthtr 
members. W, t"Ituei tlMm . 

"But WWRL nmlnds then "'et all If 
the efforts spont flghtl", pnjudlc. will 
net substltutl fer tIM.. fund .. m,nt.1 
"'lnts t" .... nlc grev" must de far It· 
.. If If It I. It survive ... 

And a black voice intoned. as It does 
after every 'RL editorial : 

"Tlli. Miteritl I, pr .. tnttd In tIM 
public Inttr .. t. Our .ttlien wole.mll 
comments on its tditori,1 ."Inl,", .nd 
recotnl .. s ils obligt.lon to present oVlr 
the .. I.citi.lls tIM opposl", vl,wI of ,.. 
.pon,llIil, ,pok •• m,n in ordlr to "hl..,1 
I b .. ltnctd prosentlll", '" ttlls IssuI:' 

Listening to this. New York 's out
spoken Florynce KeMedy, whose Media 
Workshop picketed WWRL in 1966, com
mented : "What ambiguous bullshlt !" 
Miss Kennedy's summary of WWRL's 
format wa : .. orthern racism sugar 
coated with music , funny disc jockeys, 
soft soap, and afe 'public service '." 

Asked whether stallon income goes 
back Into the community, Sonderling 
said . "No, except that we employ as 
many blacks as we can get, and pay 
them well. And we have 10 payoff the 
stations. We don't publi h any figures. 
The stahon~ are doing well ." 

In the last two years, Sonderling rev
enues have risen from $6.5 million to 
an e timated $15 million. During that 
lime, the company has expanded rapidly 
in t he communlcation~ and leisure-time 
field . A notable acquisition I a 9 t year 
was Bernard Howard " Co., the lead
ing advertising sales representatives 
lor black radio stations. 

Sonderllng 8dmils programming for I 
mass audience, a philosophy eve r so 
slowly dying in white radio as special-

lullon dJctates a station's poteBill! 
market. However. m1norlty program. 
ming has been unable to specialize, • 
tbe failure or aired jazz has shown. Sai, 
Sonderling: " What good does It do Itt 
me H l'm sbootlng for 50 per cent of th! 
audience and ] gel only 10 per cent. I 
can't eve n be successful with IIlJ 
public-service programming because th! 
first t h i n g 1 have to do Is create 11 
audience. If I haven 't got the audleoct. 
I've got nothing. J sliU respond III th! 
largest group. 

"We were going to take off gosp!l 
programming here two or three yean 
ago. It was killing us. But we got • Irt 
of complaints. So, we put it back !l\j 
again, from 10 to midnlghl. And churcb. 
es all day Sunday. So we respond to til! 
needs of the community, but witltin tit! 
framework of whe they actually want 
and what they need." 

Whether old·time religion Is a com. 
munity necessity is a moot point. MOIl 
to the point, black San Francisco nell .. 
man Walt Thompson writes : " It is clelh 
that the blaring AM broadcasls - in 
spite of their obvious current capaCity 
for crippLing the b I a c k community -
have replaced the old word of mouth 
vehicle for sustaining community among' 
black people. Their defect is that whal 
is passed inst antly to huge numbers 01 
urban nor the r n and southern black 
people is not In their best interest. Thtl 
great potential of these stations for bind. 
ing black people on common concerns b 
ine timable ... 

"In spite of viclory In local Contra 
skirmishes such as at KDlA (jocks will 
top out at $300 a week over three years, 
aid Sonderling. whose personalities are 

the highest paid In black broadcasting), 
it is clear that across the country this 
vital battle to control our own voice Is 
soon to be seriously joined." 

Throughout the land, black! are organ
izIng to demand a piece 01 the action. 
However, many feel the sy~tem has to 
be changed, and that black ownership 
wouLd not necessarily alter the crass 
exploitation. 

Said Flo KeMedy, who acknowledges 
the media's tot a I corruptness, from 
shallow programming to mumbo·jumbo 
research justification: "The one thing 
the black people don't need is music. \l 's 
like giving ape r so n with diabetes a 
straight marshallow diet. 

"The system is oppressive. And if 
there's a car on my ankle, I don't want 
to know how much It weighs. Just get 
it off ." 

The alternative ~ 
Connrvatly. v. Fllclst 

Radicals used to label everyone they 
disagreed with as "reactionaries." But 
as that ttrm gradually lost Its edge, they 
had to turn to more pointed words, Ilke 
"racist". "bigot". and finally "fascist." 
The Question "What 's a fascist?" usually 
provokes only & blank stare and then re
newed, more frenzied screams of "Fas
cist! " 

( believe It i~ a mistake 10 place con
~ervatives lind fascists together O!l the 
RighI. for their ideas seem poles apart. 
Consider the basic conservative beliefs : 

-An aversion to concentration of power 
in any one level of government, especial
ly !in the United States) In the lederal 
government. 

.A:l aversion to concentration of power 
in anyone branch of government, espec· 
ially the executive branch. In the United 
States this takes the form of checks and 
balances between the various branches. 

- A belief In government by law, not 
government by men ; that is, a belief 
that the powers of various branches and 
levels of government should be strictly 
defined by a constitution, not determIned 
by the whim of the men in power, who 
can become very distorted and perverse 
as the years go by. 

- A belie! in the free enterprise econ· 
omy, and respect for private property. 

• A belief that graduaJ cha:1ge is bet
ter than radical change, because radical 
change may upsel order and stability. 
and a respect (or tradition. 

Fascism, like conservatism, Is dJfficult 
to define : but here are some of Its chief 
characteristics: 

• Concentration of power, usually ab
so.lule power, in the top level of govern
ment. 

o Concentration of power in the execu
tive bra.'lCh of government, usually in 
the power of a dictator. 

• Contempt for constitutions and writ
ten law, and instead rule by executive 
decree. 

• Socialization of national industries 
and de facto confiscation of private pro
perty. 

• Contempt for tradition, and imposi
tion of radlcaJ innovations. (Hitler made 
some urprising innovations In industria· 
lizatlon. highway development, welfare 
programs, technology, etc.) 

Some wiU argue t hat conservatives 
and fascists have common ground In 
two arells: militarism and racism. There 
is nothing warlike aboul historical CO!!· 

servatism, though conservatives Ire 
usually not 30 Idealistic as to believe 
that war Is entirely avoidable. 

Nor Is there anything mlUtarlsth; 
about conservatives, who have always 
opposed a standJng army in peacetime. 
But present-day conservatives are more 
ideologically opposed to Communism 
than liberals; and being less Idealistic 
about human !l8ture, they II'! usuaUy 
more suspicious aboul the aims of the 
Communist powers. Consequently COlI-

servabves are more inclinlSd t han 
liberals to recognize the need for the 
military. 

Fascists frequently use racism as onl l 
basis for their appeal and as a scapegoal 
for their failures . Conservatives cannol 
in any sense be called racisls. However, 
present-day conservatives have been les! 
inclined to support recent civil right! 
bills, because they oppose concentration 
of power in the federal government, 
which has been the chief moving lorce 
lor integration; because they have lell 
that various provisions of these biill 
contained unconstitutional delegations 01 
power to the federal govemmell.t, be· 
cause they believe in property rights and 
liberty o( contract: and because they 
favor gradual change 0 v e r radical 
change. 

As a result, civil rights advocates 
often brand ail conservatives as racist. 
To complicate things more, some racists 
use conservative a r gum e n t s as a 
"smokescreen". But racism seems most 
rampan t in the labor movement : and 
many Southern Senators who vote the 
racist position are far from conservative 
-men Like Senator Fulbright 01 Arkan· 
~as. Hili of Alabama, Sparkman 01 
Alabama , Talmadge, Sponge, and others. 
In no way ca:l lrue conservatives be can· 
sidered racists. 

Conservatives are occasionally called 
fasci sts for advocating stricter lawen· 
fOl'cement. The conservative goal is 10 
strike a balance between individual 
rights, and the right of society to be Iree 
from crime. With a crime rate which 
h3! Increased 131 per cent since 1960.' , 
while population increased only 13 p"r 
ce!lt, It Is reasonable to believe that the 
balance has swung too far in one direc· 
tion. Conservatives oniy seek to restore 
this balance. 

Some say that the political spectrum 
Is not a line, but a circle. alld that the 
extreme 'Right and extreme Lelt mePt., 
And if one looks at the world loday, Ihe 
nations which best lit the description of 
fascism are the Communist states. HoII' 
would you dlsli!1guish Nazi Germany I 
from Communist China. except thaI 
Hitler liquidated six million persOllS 
while Mao's forces have liquidated in 
excess of forlll·five million? , ' It should be remembered that Musso-
linl had been a Marxist, and merely I 
combined the elements of Marxism and 
nationalism into fascism. "Nazi" was 
the German abbreviation lor "National 
Socialist;" Hitler made a pact Ifilh 
Slalb ; and the number of former Nazi 
officials who are now government 0[' 

flelalll for Communist East Germany I.; I 
astounding. 

A more appropriate political spectrum 
might place tota litarianism, whether fas· 
cist or communist, on one end. alld • 
anarchy on the l1ther end. In whJch case 
conservatism, with ils belief in limited, 
constitutiQnal government, would be in 
the mldd.le. 

""'" Allen Ilarnot, LJ 
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border." 
But he conceded, U:lder ques

tioning, that this meant the 
Americans can go into Cam
bodia "a short distance, in the 
immediate area of the border." 
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undtr th. Act of Congr... of 

DES MOINES IA'! _ The Iowa Mlrch 1, 11". 
Senate had one eye on the ', The Daily 10-;';;;-1, written and . edited by stUdents of The Unlver-
clock Thursday as It passed 15 ,tty ot lowi. Opinions expressed In 
measures In an effort to wind lh. edllorlal columns of (he paper are those of the wrlten, 
Up the current session by to
night. 

It was the more optimistic 
group of senators who said the 
goal could be met. Majority 
Leader Robert Rigler (R-New 

Tht Assoclltld Pr... Is entitled 
1.0 the exclusive usc for republica· 
tlon all local as well IS all AP neIVs 
Ind dispatches. 

Mrs. GeM Hampton) conceded at least 

lubKrlplion Rlt.s: By carrIer In 
Iowa City, ,10 per year III advance; 
.IK monlb" $5,:10; three months, $3. 
All mill subscriptions, $12 per ye.r; 
six month., ,S.5(i ; three months, 
$5.:10. 

Iowa City a twice on the floor that the ses-
tb t h will ' Id . t Sat Dial 321-41" from noon to mid· a s e Slon cou run over In 0 a - nliht to report news Items and on. 
f! • electlOI urday meeting. nouncements In The Dally Iowan. 
"- 0 h h . . Editorial offices al'e In the Commu· 
""mocratic t ers, owever, said they did , nlcatlons Center. 

Mrs. McQi; not believe that the lawmakers Dill 331-41.1 If you do not receive 
ed to th II could complete work on the your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every eI· · e o.~ • fort will be made to correct the cr· 
vacancy and many bills still before them this rOI' with the next Issue. Circulation 
l two • year week and that they would be orflce hours .,·e 8:80 to 11 • . nt . Mon· day throulh Friday. 

The electiQ '· forced ndto return to Des Moines Tru~t .. s, Board of Student Publl. 
lite First I on Mo ay. cations, Inc.: Bob Reynold.on, A4; 

RIENOW 1 
Phone 337·9666 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT 
ENVIRONMENT AL CRISIS? 
WHAT CAN YOU DO? 

A center for collection and sharing Ot 
information and suggested speakers and 
activities is located at Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque, Call 338-1179 from 8 a.m. 
(0 11 p.m., Monday-F,riday . 

MUST READING -
THE ENVIRONMENTAL HANDBOOK 

Very concise and concrete - IOc at 
Weliley House, 60 copies ,t Iowa City 
Public library al$o. . 

THE 

Convention I 
• The Se. nate had 31 measures Pam Austin, A4; Jerry Patten, A4; Clral Ehrltch. G: John Cain, A3; 

April 17 in' I', before It at the close of busi· William J . Zlma, School of Journal· ~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii:;iiiii;iiiii 
torium ne~s Thursday. It has n eve r Ism; Lane Davl. , Departmen( 01 • . . . I Political Science, chairman; George 

John Sch thIS seSSIOn passed more than w. ~·oJ'ell. School of Rellglon, and 
oJ . • 16 bills in a single day Duld L. S.hoenb,wo, Deparuneni 
III poHtical _ _ _ _ ._ _ of History. 
erFir!t!>IJ 
lllnounced ~ 
Ilso be a I 
District It 

waul • 
I 11 :00 1'1 

OI.OGY, "ReI 
tltlt' I. the 
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t 12:00 1111 
1\Jn.. by I I 
Ihnt(omuy 

o 12:25 tI, 
i!l"nlll Art ~ 

SeC ... tarl .. I 
tho 1:30 SUI 

1 ~ second 
Ith Cenlury • 

ton .Inglng • ° 1:00 IV TIle MOtari 
l!!'d to Perfor ., .. or, alt. 

n.t Hle/W 
Ib, ChOir of • 
1tI, and the 
~ Ortb.8Ir/ 
• "CIll'. 

sWing 
. • 2gam .... In 

your 
tOWn 

backyard 
15th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL· APRIL 11·12 

ticketl on lal.: 
Union Box OHice' and at the door, 

edults, $1.00 - children, $ .50 - re .. rvtd, $2.00 

Action Studies Program 
needs coordinator for 1970-71 

• I , 

• Half.time, nine month, paid 

position, 

• Qualifications - Student 

Experience with 

Action Studies 

Send reaum. to ASP 

303 Jefferson Bldg, 

OR 

Phone 353·3610 after I p.m. for 

!urther Information, 

Iowa City's MOSI 'rusted 
Name in Fine Jewelry 

a!Uks 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 
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FOR TEENS ONLY 
If your hairdresser approaches your 
hair with a scissor or razor with· 
out first knowing for sure what you 
want and without talking to you 
about your needs, RUN I I I I 

If you are trying to wear your hair 
long and she approaches you with 
• razor, RUN I I 1 I 

If you want full ends and she ap. 
proaches you with a razor RUNI I I 

Visit the FLI\IR SALONS where the 
hairdressers care enough to give 'Iou 
the very best. 

1-----

New, low out-of-state 
weekend rate .•• 
all day Saturday 
to 5 P.M'.Sunday 
Take advantage of this special low weekend rate 011 
.out-of·state calls you dial direct. Just 65¢ or leS8 (plus 
tax) for • 3 minute station call to anywhere In the con
tinental U,S" except Alaska, from 8 a.m. to 11 p,m. Sa .. 
urday and 8 a,m. to 5 p,m. Sunday. Call on weekencll 
before the Sunday evening "rush hours" and slY&. 

Northwestem Bell @ 

I 

, 

I 

I 

Coming SOOft I 
THE 

I 

I 
EUPHORIUM 

• Income 4 

tax 
$8: 

- HOURS -

Mon.·Pr!, .. ... ..... 9:30-1:00 
Saturday ........ 9:30-5:00 

C> 
onationw~de 

104 S. Clinton St. 

Phone 337·297' 

with the 

LEATHER 
'SOUL 

Center Ea.t 
(Corner of Jeff.non 

and Clinton) 

9 p.m, • 12 p.m. 

Sponsored by 
Catholic Center 

75, 

Numbers & 2 In 
Colors, 

2 

"Go with 
ANYTHING" 

SHOES 

3 

red, bone, 
white, navy, 

beige. 
ALL for 

~." 
KINNY SHOES 

"Next door to 08CO'S" 

J{eumade 
"Tur' -0" PANTY HOSE 

Crinkled, wrlnkied . . 
a miracle of fit on 

your legs, Micro 
with nude heels, 

RUNLESS Cantrece II 

PANTY HOSE. Slightly 

OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

\ 

in 15 popular colors. $1,95 

AGllON PANTY HOSE 

Lu)(urious, clinging 

fit ... with nude heel $2.50 

SAVE ON HOSIERYI 

Ask aboul the Neumode 
HOSIERY STAMP CLUB 
and how to save on 
hosiery . 

ALWAYSI 

~ . ' ." ,1.,.. 
' ''~ , 1 .~\ 

: WOItEIV : 
E em : 
~J . "" " ,~ 

J{eumude ,;cOSier)). Shop 
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Minot State Foe Today, Saturday- Jacobson Resigns 
Baseball Team Home for 4 Games Gymnastics Job .. 

By GARY WADE I host 10 Minot State in I pair 01 rally in the first Inning. His re- by ace right-hander Gary 01m. I The Athletic Department has again finished second in the 
The 10WI basebaU team will doubleheaders this afternoon cord I! abo 0-2. sled. a sen lor; l~t-bander lost the ~rvices of Its second conference. this time with a ~3 

t I 'ts 9 ........ Bru"'" Be-•• ·• and n·ght.b--" bead coach In two days IS gym. marie. Il'y 0 mprove UPO!1 I 4- and Saturday. _Ita 11111 ..... he Wllill ~" • ,........... ---'I ch .oil. J cobso t I J b n 1965 d te r ~ .e 
ri rd h It I ers Richard Harge and Steve ...... c coa nu.o.e a n en· aco so • a gra ua 0 

ap ng reeo w en pays H.wkeye he.d CHCh Dick .. with 1M lime "ttl", Keller. dered his resiiJIIUon Thursday Penn State. won the .U • round 

It's easier 
to match rings 
than people. 

Al'tCarved 
~~IN' ,I/HOI 

lIrlruntl.,.oNUa., ...... ,. '4_ ..... .14 
..... A .. '."" '" , ,, ........ I JH 

MALCOLM 
JEWELERS 

Sl'llIl1g 9'1/1111" TJilllllrlPl(1.t 

for (I[;rr 1101, a ('(' lItf1t!! . 

205 Eo,' Wa,hington 

Schultz incllc.ted t h - the.,..,. tII_t ejMMd the he"" The Hawk! are led in bitting to enter privlte business. national title and lied (or the 
wevld ,t.rt vettrlll Nftltr M41Nft IIIlnlf lew. St ... , by Bresbears, who bas 17 bits I No successor bas been namM. national title on the high • bar 
IIItcher AI Schu.tte .rIII lruce If.tl"" "I'm .,.11 ,I,"1Id in 41 trips to the plate for • Jaeobson, 21, took over the I during his senior year. , 
R.1d In this .ftel'ftHn's .c· wlttt the .w.n.Iv •• Iltnmtnt .415 .verage, Including three bead coachtn, job from Sam Jacobson w.s a member 01 
ti ... , Itt fer 2:" .. H.wk.y. ..... Jlneull .Iv" us." doubles and three triples. Su.nd· BaIlie during the 116U9 season the ,united Sta~es World Fed. 
Stldlum. Schuette II • Itff· Defense had been the Hawk's berg is runnerup with I .316 and directed the Hawkeyes to eratlon gymnastics team In 1966' 
t..ncIer wfllk Reid I, the weakpoint in ArIzona IS low. mark with 11 hits In 29 trips. the NCAA championship and and coached .al the l!. S. Navar. , 
It.WI ue ".ht......... commltted 42 errors In 13 I Perkins is runnerup In tolll , the runnerup lpot ill the .Blg 10 Academy ~rlor to Joining the 
Schultz also said that in games - 13 at the third-base hits. howeyer. with 14 in 43 Ip- MIKI JACOaION with ••• 1 record Iowa coaching staff. 

Saturday" two games. set for DOS, Ilion .• U&t," Schultz said. pearances - good ~ou&b for Inters Privett ..,.... 'nib aeason ~ IYl11JIISts I Jacobson performed proles-
1 p.m .• he would go with soph~ t,now we re not hitting as good third In averages With I .3211 I sionally In 1967 and 19l1li. •• 
more right.hander Chet Teklin- IS we were In Tuscon." DI Sport. mark . The only other R.w~ bit· T T R d 
sid In the first game and BiD "1 know that I lot of it Is due tI.ng over .300 is Col With 13 en n 015 eam on oa Aaron1s 68 

th Igh I h In di th hits l!I 42 trips for I .!WI mark:. 
Rager. ano er r ty. tn the 0 t e spr g con . tlons - ere Am.rlc. I' con d b .. em.n Teklinski leads the Hawk 
second. Ire two big whIte houses In G.ry Ir.sh~.n. I h I 110' nI 14 b'I!' A P d III- e T F · Id 

kli ki d J . straight. away ce!1ter that hide ur ers. a wtng 0 y I In t ur ue I no S l OpS Ie I T~ ns turne n a rem the ball (rom the hitters and Freshman first ba emsn Jim 23 Innings and just four earned ,I 
f 

• 
I · • 
I 

ag8l:lSt Iowa State Tuesday. this won't be correcled' untU Cox will be batting In the clean· runs. He has t~e lowest ERA. I 
~vlng ~p only two hilA In 9 and the trw leal out later on" up pot, (ollowed by freshman 1.5oi. while earnmg a 1·1 reeord. Iy JAY !WOLDT I ~t.co~rerence finisb since 1959 In Masters • r 
." innmgs. Hagler hlasl t beeb n Schultz said ' catcher Jim Sundberg, junior I ReId has an '.59 ERA, Schuette There's no rest In the tennis 11~..h~ ... ~. year I! head coach AUGUSTA. GI. ,. _ Torom'; 
use d m.lnly n re e. ut · college transfer Joe Wessels In 11 .50 and Hager 5.40. "" • ......,., un 1 

Schultz said he "would Uke to "That will end the bloop pop- right field freshman shortstop , racket - • fact which the Iowl .' I Aaron. 8 key figure In golf's 
take a starting look at him Sat· ups to the Infield that we've Ray Smith and leCtfielder 01 S eb d teMis players musl realize as WinnIe has hYe lettermen re- I most celebrated scoring error. 
urday." been having." Schultz continued, Dave Blazi!!: cor oa r they begin their second r 0 • d turning and a nock of you.ng solved Augusta's tricky wlnd~. • 

Schuette has yet to make a "because, In reality, we h.ve. . I trip In four days with a match ~Ient who an showed promlSt better than the favored Big 
home appearance this year. an excellent hitting team - MInot Stale . IS II powerful NATIONAL HOCKEY at Purdue today. ,In the sprinl tour. I Three. s hot a sparkling 68 
but did pick up two losses dur- both for power and aver.ge." ~~~m . J~co~~~n~ to) ~hUI1Z . LEAGUI PLAYOFFS Tr.vtl lit_ .. II.v. hili I th W~1e ;:.111 ~ fMm U~_ I 'I}1ursday and charged Into Ih~ 
ing the Arizona trip. Reid pitch· The b.ttlng .... r will hlV' In: :UPle :If reale~ga~e: So t ~.~ Dlv~IO~ 3 (Bo t. ' lit III .ffects en the Hlwk. ,,':'M t .......... : t teur ~ flrJsl rkoun~. I~fd In iheh Ma~er:, , 
ed an inning 8!1d • third In I third b ... mln lob P'rkln' • s on • ew or s I .ye. heWWtl' wilt reuntiy '.... _ny. ac IC aus. e ur y 
Tuesday's nightcap against the kldl", eff, followtd by Cell' and they were such a young on leads best-oC·seven series com~l.tecI • ~uccellful tour I the I,w. Iquadl ever h.ve" Ohioan who was the choice of 

I 
Cyclones, cholUng off an ISU terfitldtr D.ve_Krull .ncI All. team then. r'm su~e .theY ' r~ 2-0) ' ef the Stuthwelf. .Itd IIIrticul.tly lm". .. Jve I many to win Ibis prestige·laden 

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ -' returning most of th~lr lineup. Chicago 4. Detroit 2 (Chicago 'M1 H k !tree f f w., 1M .... wl'" ef new !Mr· event. was the only one of the 
<" Schultz also said that he had leads eries 2"()) tche ·d" 81 wotnht rin° tour ftrmtl'l ItMl KuII.t IfI4 It,ll favored trio to break par. Big. • 

Dr Margaret Mead . ma ~ ur ng e sp g our ". ... J ok d t 71 .: been contacted by the Wa 'hmg- West Dlvillon d d ood sh' t .. mw.... 3 . '~3S one un er" . 
"We need a religioul Iyltem with Icience ton Senators' fronl offIce. which Pittsburgh 2,. Oakland 1 (Pitt . ~e ~:~naa ~lIte uOn':~SI~ I Kubal. a freshman, and Grill- Bu~ Gary Player •. the musc~· 

• will be ending scouts to \latch burg leads erie 2'() ) T h J f edY wold. a sophomore. WOII three I lar bttle South AfrIcan who IS 
at It I very Core. . . • linot as well as the Hawks I SI Louis 2 llnnesola 1 S ournament ~.~re Ilowa taale I slntles matcbes on the spring the focal point of intense seeuri· _ • 

Look April 2 1970 ' ., ( t. some of the """. co e~e en to On1 1 It St ty t' n th putt d ' There were four major league LoUi lead rle 2'()) f th ld I to I ur. y one e erm.n. eve precau 10 S, ree - e 
"If religlou be~efs.nd opinions .re found contrary to the scouts 1'1 attendance at the n ~ wor n . II urnamen I Houghton. a junior. could make three times enroute to a 74. 
tandard of science they are mere superstitions a.nd 1m. Ii St t run along the lines of I pro such a claim I And bitterly disappointed Ar· 

aginations ; for the antithesis of knowledge Is ignorance. Bnd owa a e game. SWIM RECORD SET-meet. Junior Jim' Esser. Iowa's lop nold Palmer. eagerly seeking a 

I H .. ding the vilitor'. lineup CINCINNATI I" St nf d h J h W' I I d. , the child or Ignorance is superstitutlon." . In - • a or Iowa leMls coac 0 n IDn e I singles performer last season. fifth gre~n jac~et. bogeye 
Bah.·I·s writings I. :!4.yur .. ld v.t.r." c.tch.r Univer Ity freshman Brtan Job called the Arizona tournament 1I'0n two singles matches IS did three of hl~ last four holes and 

Baha'i Faith dilcullion ,n "Sci.nc. and 1I.lIglon- th M crac e e e ca~ ya a "good team showing." and sophomore Lee Wright In d s agller In w t a . Bill Abr.hlm, • IUlllor. Add· k d th Am rI 100- rd I I ted' I h 75 
Ing power to • lnot lineup breaststroke rtCord IWlce Thurs· Winnie expects greater things freshman nan PIIlDl)ll. Aaron. who has yel to notch 

221 Melros, Ct. April 10, 7:30 p,m. will be G.ry Admundson.. day a the 1970 NaUon~ AAU in the future from the Iowa Following today's match with an official victory in his 10. , 
lunlor outfl.lder·firlt IN .. • d r h rt cou s sw mmlng th t h Id 10 00 . S 0 reI I team thaL finished fourth in the Purdue, the Hawka journey to years on e pro our. e a -- -- ----- - --
m.n. ~hamplOn!hlp got off to • rooS· Big 10 last year. ICharnpaiP . TO.. w"e~t tlley one·stroke lead over Bert Yin· 
Thr pl(ching tal( Is topped LOg tart . Winnie iUlded the Hawk! to meet the JiIiAols tenlll! ttiffi cey and so~.spoke/l velerln 

an \1·7 over.U record and their I Saturday. Gene Littler, !ted for second .t • 

M •• " 

••• f 

I " 19. 

Baseball Scoreboard : qJ~:.q~i;:i~l ~tl 7~hlln~~:f 
guez. big Bob Lunn. Charles 

NATIONAL LIIOU, ~'I'C.N L •• ,V' Coody Ind I h e Sikes boy. _ 4 , 

I ... W L .et .. , .. t W L ,ct. ., Dan 1M R. H .• ao relation. 

I 
PbUld.lplll, 
I. Loub 
".~. York Pllllbur,b 
Chl~ •• u 
MOllltul 

: g I:: _ ~:l~:r. ~; 1::1 '1 Frank Beard was tied wit h 
I I _'100 I 80.10" I I .51\0 1'1 Nicklaus at 71. Billy Casper was 
~ ~ :: ~ ~":I,~~~:. l ~ :: 11; one of a group at 72. Defending • 
o a .000 2'. CI.v..",d 0 I .000 3 champion George Archer h.d a 

w .. , W L 'ct. ql W'ltw L ;ct. .1 /73. as did British Open title. 
~~~D cJ ~~,~!i ..,o ~ ~ I:: l S1~~~~~~ ~ g g= = holder Tony Jacklin. PGA 
:A~~O~!·'o } I :~ I:,; gro'l':a Ily ~ J :~L;: , cuhsamPoRay FIOhYd h~d II 076 ~nlld •• 
Sou Ion I 2 oW 2 ChI. ,. ft 2 .too ! .. pen campIon rVI e 
S~:'h~JI~:~ nol In~U:'d. ,001) 21. J(JIW'~ke~burf~y" ".!I" ·OOO : Moody started quickly but fad· 

Thurld.l". IIHuin IsJUaorc IS, .vtl~d 1 ed to a 73. 
Phll.delphl. 5, Chlea,o a NI. York 4. Bo.uon S "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

SPECIAL PROMOTION MONTH 
AT YOUR MERCURY OUTBOARD DEALERS 

Open Tue •. , Wed .• 
Fri., Set. -

• I.m .• 5 p.m. 
Mon ... Thurl. til , p.m. 

~b~ 

I 
San Fr.nd_ 7. Hol/stOIl , JIlJlne,oq I, CIIle •• , r 
SI. Loul, 1. lIontr.aI 1 l(JJI .... Clb' I. 0 d 1 I IOWA CITY • .. 
PIII.buf,h I. N." Yo": 1 tllll'y .,111._ . uled. ""PEWRITI!R CO. 
ClnelMati at Lo. AII,eW. N TN. • .clrWUlr • ~ 
,Wlnl •• 1 S.n Dlo,o. N. CJ!lfOtnJl, 1Vn{ht {J.t ,I XIO' FREE Plckull .Itd ..... liv-

T6d.y'. Ich.dul. Ii. City. NII.OIl (HIl. 1'1 .... ... J 

I 
ChI .. ,.. Sind. (2t-14) ,I JolOn· D.I~lt Lollcll (11-11 ",d l.o).L J" I. W .... I-- U7·W. 

It.aI , Sparml (U and 6-1) B,lllInor~, "lIIII,; (lU) ' ... _. 
PIIt.burrh, V.ale (l1-14) .1 Phil· MIIWIU',Cet, It_bend',r (1301, ) ~I I Typewriter • • 

Is It tim. 10 trade in 
your old rig7 Thinking 

about boating IS an 
Ictivity for the 

first time 7 Mak. 
it I point 10 stop 

in to see your 
Mercury Outboard deller 

now! April it "Aquativity" 
Special Promotion Month, 
and chances are you'll find 

tM bolt, motor, accessories, 
or whltever you n.eeI for bolting 

pleasuft this summer. And, 
It the right prica, too I 

",i.ls the event of tflt year I AQUATIVITV rntt'" "Wlter. Activity." And It mtlM 
'pecial sa ... ing. to you if you thop now. during thillPlCial one,·.~ye.r .v,nt. YoUt' 
Mercury Outboard dealer h .. the widut Hleclion of balta .nd motors of the y .. r. 
Ask him to show you why M.rcury i. m. moat ad .... nced ,nd molt dependable 
outboard you can buy, from the .leek. trim 6·cylinder 135·hp M~ to the -4·hp 
Imooth trolling Merc "fishing" engin •• H ..... him elCp/ain M,rc', ,xcluaiYt f •• tur .. 
like Perm a ·Gap "lifetime" spark pl\J9l, aad Thund&tbolt iflniticm (ZfPI up 10 .0,000 
volts 10 the spark plugs) •• nd Direct Chlrging. Fixed·Jet C.rburetion. Sh .. rproof 
Drive. Jet-Prop exhaust, .nd Mercury'. speci.1 .nti·conoaiofl ,11oy-tnd mor .. 
But don't tlk, our word for it. Explcn the new W9fId of .ller at your Mercury 
Outboard dealer during thillPtei.1 event. 

THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO MEllCUItV: 4, 7%, t.', 2O,.tO. 50, is, 10, 115, US hlte 

Your lewa City Deal., ••• 

Nu, "W"ltIwil, 8,."," wit. 
,,,,k 'iHt~.,., CIS Ifi;'. M". 

tj,.ltl.,':11 ,. ,tJI 'MOl fIT. 

... your Mercury 
QutbQatd d .. ler 

now 

Mills Marine' Sales 
-Make your acene MilLt Marine" .. mil .. Seuth ., HItIhwey , III len" ..... 

126 E. Walhlngton 

• delphl • • Fry ... n (12-U) dU."o. J~"kl ( ... ) R' d Sal" 
New \'ork. OeDtn' (1"12) "SI. ao..{Qn, ~bOr, (HI) 01 Wish· epal", an ~S 

Loul •• Culver (11-7). N r~Onl~Y~';~"~I~re:h'~dU~ltd~. _iiiiiii~!ii~~~~~~:i~~ "'t1lnl~. Slone CIS·II) ~I lIou. 
alon. Grutln (11·10) N 

8.n Dle,o, Coomb. (IH) ,I Los 
An~.ltt, Yo,l.r 1 .. 2). N 

Clncll}l\lU. W.,hburo (H) ,t 
8.0 'r .... taCo, 1I01>ertJon 11-3), N 

Announcing the end of the stuffed shirt. 
Men have finally broken away from 'traditional' ahirt8 and dulll!lfe
ties. This spring they're coming on strong with bold viril~ colora of 
the s~venties. Breakthrough blues with Oranle stripes. Rakei h 
raspberry. Great new paisley wid~·tiea. New \linds of patterns. Irs 
• whole other world (or men. And it's here, now. For tlcitiJ!f ~es, 

STORE HOURS: 

Downtown ••• Mall . 
Mon. thru Fri . Sh.p 'til 9 p.m. Mon. , Thurs • 

Other Day': 9:30 a .m .• 5 p.m. Seturday: .:30 • . m. t, 5:30 p.",. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown en' the Mall Sh0ltpl,.. Clnt.r 

• ~" ' " _ ..... .... .... . . -" .... ... . - ..... ..... . .. .. . . , .. . ......... .. .... ... .. .... .. .. '-" , . " , . .... '1 +0 t o 0' ,f ,. I ' , 

Lead a SPORTING LIFE .. 
John WilSOh Sporting Goods 

VOlT 

Kto .... bt"" 
Nylen Wttpp,.tt 

C,,,,,r C.,.. 
Tou ... W'.r 

R"/f"nt 
e""",,lti,.. C.v,!. 

•••. $S.9T 

II ... 
.. .• 7 

$"'7 

NOW 

$i.88 

Min'. ane! W'''',n'. 

NYLON SPORT 
JACKETS P.,.. fer 

",.In, sports 
Activity tI' 

L.I,ure 
W •• r 

JOHN WiLSON SPORTING GOODS 
".y th. Cttllt,* Streit Bridi'" 
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Pia) 
Schu 

Hec 
I, JOHN RICHJ 

Who will be asked 
Ralpll MUler as hell 
ball coach for tbe Un 
IowaT 

''W •• the Unlversi 
wlbtbtll "1m .. 
-"'rntncI _ncI -F 
,ppelnttntnt of Dido 
II .... now h ... b 
CMCh. W. _ I • e nc 
that t hi. _ppoln 
mHo I. quickly .. I 
"w. fttl th_t eoael 

Mt ,xhlbited fine I 
.,.litIts _nd h .. 
celllnt "aching 
Mv. Mid the 
ftr COlch SchUltz 
pIIt .. soclatlon, 
This statement 

sented to Sam Fahr, 
or the Board in 
AthletiCll. today by 
ben of next season' S 
ketball squad. 

Hopefully, it will b 
results tbat the 
want. This Is • 
men w~o two 
lost upon 
MUon of Ralpb 

They don·t want to 
Oft • limb. They want 
and they want one now 
are nol just reaching 
nearest man. 

After _ It _ m 

Thund_y Ind • 
with Miller. the 
cldtd that Schultz 
m,n thlt they had 
III .nd wanted for 
I •• dtr. 
According to the 

feel t hat Schultz 
and their abilities and 
heartily welcomed 
head coach. 

Scltultz bas been 
Bistant for the past 
He bas many times 
fur Miller during 
sions and also in 
ije knows the 
tlJe players want 

Having all the 
the world about 

Golf Cou 
Set To 0 
"Fort" is the word 

enthusiasts as all tour 
,olf courses have 
OJl'lled lor play or 
near future. 

Recent warm weather 
the opening of the 
'lolf Course. and today 
A~W Golf Club is 
.!l. 

University students 
to wlit a little longer 
I~ both Finkbine golf 
are still damp. Club 
laid thai the South 
be opened by the 
the earliest and Ihat 
the North course will 
opening for one to two 

South Finkbine is 
yard. par 72 course 
boles. Green fees are 
UniverSity students. $2 
.. ;d lettermen. $3 for 
and $4 for the gelleral 

North Finkbine is a 
par 35 course me~lsunnl 
yards.. Green fees at 
Finkbine' are $.75 for 
and $1.50 for the general 

Hi·Point is a nine hole 
lalld green course 
%,790 yards and 
milelt east of 
School oil Rochester 
Green fees are $1 on 
pd $1.50 on 
holidays. 



• Players Want 
Schultz· Named 

Head Coach 

TH •• 'LV .. AN-I ... CIty, 'lW~rI., April te, ,~ ... I 

Schultz: Need New Coach Soon or Recruiting May Suffer-

Iowa's Cage Situation 'Crit'ic,al' 
Mloller Offers blue chjpper~, to !'tcrull fur recruit, and Ihey all said they I Chula Vista, Calif.; and Neil ! "If everyone - the Board In I recommendation to Board In 

I, JOHN RICHARDS doesn't make you a good coach. next season." would slill visit our campus. Fegebank, 6-7, of Paullina. Control of Athletics, the fans, Control of Athletics chairman 
Who will be asked to replace You have 10 have that certain The cause of Schultz's con- "I'm lure Ralph's .. aving I "I'm trying 10 get Fegebank and the players would want me Sam Fahr and to Athletic Oir-

Ralph Miller .s head basket- quality that can make players Schultz Job cern, of course, is tbe resigna- will fll'olMbly h.v, .n effect to delay his visit a week," as head coach, I would be hap- ector Forest Evashevskl as to 

low.! MIII.r h.d tIIIt quality and coacb Wednesday. Just as im- might think the style of bask- TIM JC 1M'''' Is 6-7 J.IM. charge about the job. ceed him as head coach. 
ball COIe.h for tbe University of want to play and play well. tion of Ralph Miller u head en Mme of the players, who I Schultz said. py to talk with the people in the man he thinks should suc-

, 
''W., the University If lew. the pl.yers of nut year f .. 1 portant are two deadlines - etlNili will change, but I hlV. . 51-' If ImlMrNI Vallt, J". , "Ralph hiS k e p t m •• p. " I couldn't make a com· 

basketball te.m If 1970·71, th.t Schultz. I I 0 POSMIMI At Oregon St April IS, the last day {or sign- '" Id .. how much his lou ior Cell ... In C.llfentl.. pulMII .Hut hi. decl.len. It menl on wt,o I recommend-
rtammend Ind IUppert th. th.t quality. They 'eel thaI • ing prospects to Bil 10 letters will afftct recruiting ov.r.lI. I The possibility also remains Wit "" •• pur If the IMment ed," MiII.r 1.ld. " It '. I prlv· 

• 

II 

Ippelntmtllt .f Dick Schultz with 11M ch.ne. to prove it. of intent, and May S, the last I We did h,v, one or two pl.y- that Schultz'S days ill tile Ath- thl",. H. wu pretty muel! Mt lIe matter with till peopl. I 
IS Iht new h II d lIasketbell Schultl will Clpably HII MiI- by DUANE SWI~TON da~ for signing national letters ,en who wer. fai~IY well com- Ilelic De artment mlY be num- .. It .. Or"", Sta .. lince mad. t h • recommendltion 
ceach. W •• 11. l'tC.mmend ler's shoes. Alit. Sport, Editor of IOtent. mitttd .. coming to Iowa, be d P the NCAA MurMmtnt (MAIrch ... " 
!hit t his .ppointment be What's m 0 r e Important is If Iowa doesn't have a .ne,w "Not having • head coach .nII I don'l knew if th.t tit- I ,~~ . Ii t h' f 19-211. HI had known .Ince Fahr also had a "no co m-m" IS quickly" polllbl,. that they feel that the appoint- head basketbaU coach wlthm makes it I little bit difficult u"le" hIt ch.nged or not," . t ~ r: ~OIC' O~ta~ a: . then thaI this would probably ment" concerning whom Miller 

''W, Ittl that Coach Schultz ment ~hould be made as soon the next ~~ days, the outlook because- the boys we're trying Schultz is for all purposes I ~c:~, ~'Iler eg~: "I e ~ lit III. clteislen, and wt,at pre· recommended and said the 
hiS txhlblted fine Itldtnhlp IS possible. Four recruits are for recrwtmg and for next to recruit don't know who they conducting a one-man recruit- ~ ' ~ s~: i)' It WOUld venteel 111m 1I"lcally Wit rad board could not act formally 
",1I1Its .nd h .. Ihown ex- scbeduled to visit the University season may not be too bright, ' would be playing for," Schultz ing campaign . Lanny Van ~e~tha~y 11 ~~d ':~ k ta". that h • d It bt g'" e until Evashevskl had made a 
ctlltnt coaching .bllltl.s. We this weekend, and the players according to associate head I said. "However, I have talked Eman, former Iowa assistant c~m thO bet~' m threu,h. recommendation to It 
hivi hlld th. gre.test resplct fe'el that there should be some- basketball coach Dick Schultz. to the player~ we're trying to who used to aid in recruiting 0 ,,~? I~g r··U h J "He has asked me 10 go with Fahr said that the board 
lor CNch 5chullI during our one that they can Introduce to Schultl who Is .1" h.ed left nearly a month ago to as- h m m a po51 °l~ lW ere k I him, I have not made a definite would be meeting soon but that 

th th h f th I " th h d bin . a ve one person ac we y wor - d .. d' 
plSt .uocl.tionl with him," em as e coac 0 e eam. lIaMball coach, said Thurl- ISU W estlers s~me e ea coac g posl' in in basketball for me at eClslo~ . I~ I Id go 0 u I, ~ no exact date had been set. 
ThIs statement will be pre. To the dozen or so young men day that the situalion in the r , I tlOn at Arkansas. I c! 11' Th t' th 0 . Corvallis , It wouldn't be until -

sented to Sam Fahr, chairman who pl~n to. play basketball for b"kttbell program right now BI k • D' t Miller bas switcbed his a~. St:a 
IS. b' a ~ r e .r:~ after the baseball season at 

of the Boa r d In Control of the University of Iowa nexl is "quile critical." ac S In ISpU e tention to Oregon State and IS d th co~: c ~ (~ss~ V ' least. If I did go, I would be as-
Athletics, today by the mem- year, it will be a disappointment "ThiniiS '>rI' going to have to leaving this morning for a two- Ian t') Ie til a) cOka~ . ab k at- sociate head coacb as here and 

In Thl MALL 

I 
AMES til About 35 I k t h' h I en ISS wor mg In as e - Id be ' I d . I . hers of lien season's Iowa bas- if Schultz is not selected. It 6e Clone pretty fast," he said. . - owa wee . s ay at . IS new orne ball there, too. wou IOVO ve strict y m 

ketball squad. could be the crushing blow to "And if something doesn't hap- State University bl.ck students base 10 Corvallis Ore. to do "I full f the basketball. Shopping Clntlr 
Hopefully, It will b r In g the the one sport that has kept tbe pen in the next 10 days as far protested what they called har- some recruiting' oC hi~ own. .pen:~ility y ~I~a: hert r:; , " But right ~?w my obligation E<.eii ......... k 

resul~ ~at the players really Athletic Department together as a new coach goes, there assment ~y ISU wrestlers to Mill~r said thaL he ~o.Uld . be : low. .. hi. ba""all "1m, IS t~ baseball. .,.J? ?!:_ee 
want. TIns Is a group of Y0lll'!g this past season. won't be anybody, especially sCh~l, officials Thursday after ! making some home vISitatIOns I and th.r.'. '" re.M" I Miller meanwhlle has made a 
men who two days ago seemed an tncldent between an NCAA . in the Corvallis area for the ho Id tr I ..-. hi de - --
lost upon hearing of the resig- national wrestling champion nelt two weekends and would I •• U " 'I e.".... up I - , COM I NG SOON! 
naUon of Ralph MIller. I and a black student at an Ames also be seeing Pl'ospective re- c:I.~n. 'd h h t 

'Aley don't want to be left out Il3vem Wednesday night. cruits on the Uregon Slate cam- d dillner ~al che . as se no 
011 • limb. They want a coach, Two black and three white pus ~a e ,or oosmg an as-
IJId they want one now. But they students who reportedlv saw the . . sistant at Oregon State. 
are not just reaching for , b e tncident said Thursday thtlt Thr.ee .hlgh school players and . Schu!tz has yet to make up 
nearest man. NCAA 177 _ pound chanloion one JunJOr coU~g~ player ~re ~IS mmd, and botb the . head 

Afttr I ham mHllng Chuck Jean had been drinking sc~eduled to VISit Iowa City I Job ~t Iowa and an assistant 
11Iurtd.y .nd • conf.rence and started pushing two or thiS weekend. The hl~h school poS!tlOO at O~e~~ State remam 
with Milltr, the players de. three black stUdents players are: Tom Wisely, 6-8, defmite POSSibilities. I 
cided Ihat SchullI w.s the One of the blacks' Roosevl'lI of Bloomington, Ind ., AII-A mer- "My feeling right now ls that 
man th.t they had confidence Roby. said Jean hit 'him In thf I ~ca . teena~er of the year as a I do no' Int?nd ,~o actively se~k 
In Ind wanled for their n.w throat with an open hand and JUnior; Ehas Degadello, 6-6 , of the Iowa Job, Schultz said. I 
Itlcltr. . Roby hit him back with an em- I -- - ---
According to the group, they pty beer mug, knocking Jean , 

feel t hat Schultz knows them out. I 
and t~eir abilities and would ~e A group of black students 
hearttly welcomed as therr met in the ISU student union 
head co~ch . , Thursday . At the meeting,! 

Sclrultz has been ~lller's as- , B I a c k Student Organization I 
alstant for the ~st SIX seasons. president Roy Snell stood on a 
He has many limes taken over table in the union and warned 
for Miller dur~g practice ses- white students the blacks would 
Slons and also In a few games, tolerate no further harl!ssment. 
lie knows the systems and how Several witnesses In the union 
the players want to play. said one black present while 

Having all the knowledge In Snell spoke Was carrying 8 
t be world about basketball rifle. 

Clean Clear Through 
ThaI'S what you'll ,ay about your wa.h when 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryars. 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parkillg 

320 East Burlington 316 10 It Ilo.mlngton 

215 tbt. 33 hp. S-speed. Altitude-compensating carbu
"'or, Relet speedometer registers lOths 01 a milt. 
Super-adjustabl. Halt. forks, 

THE CYCLE BARN 
1949 Sand Road 

Iowa City Golf Courses 
Set To Open 

Union director Bruce Hudson 
declined comment Thursday 
night. 

About 35 black students then rr.~=~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~li went to the office of Wilbur II 
Layton, ISU vice president for 
student affairs, and complained 

"Fore" Is the word {or golf I to him about the tavern inc i-
enthusiasts as aU lour Iowa City Dick Schultz dent. 
golf courses bave either already - _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii/iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
o,.ned for play or will in the r 
near futu reo 

Recent warm weather brought 
the opening of th~ Hi-Point 
rlOlf Course, and today the Fair
hw Golf Club is expected to 
9Pd. 

University students will have 
to wait a little longer to tee off 
Jiace both Finkbine golf courses 
are still damp. Club officials 
.aid that the South course may 
be opened by the weekend at 
the earliest and that flooding at 
the North course will delay its 
opening for one to two weeks. 

South Finkbine is a 6,900 , 
yard, par 72 course for 18 
~oles .. Gl'l!en fees are ,1 for I 
University students. $2 for staff ! 
.. 'Id lettermen, $3 for alumni 
.00 $4 for the general public. 

North Finkbine is a nine-hole, 
par 35 courSe measuring 2,800 
yards>.. Green rees at North 
Finkbine' are $.75 for students 
and $1.50 for . the general public. 

Hi-Point is a nine hole P'Ir 36 
8811d green course measuri!U 
%,790 yards and located two 
miles east of Regina High 
School on Rochester Avenue. 
Green rees are $1 on weekdays 
,nd ,1.50 on weekends and 
I1olidays. 

is bustin' 
out at lastl 

And therels no better time for a 

FREE CAR 
WASH FREE 

with a 15 gallon gas pu rchas. 

NEVER any up charge for gasl 
JEWel HOT PASTE WAX • • • $ .50 

A genuine WAX, availalila only al C,pllol. NOT a .ynthttic fUlntltutt. 

WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

WE'RE 
OFFERING 

LIVE 
NEWS 

, f 

from one of the most stimulating and 
proyo(::ative areas in Iowa or ' anywhere 

L1v. ntwi com.1 from IIv, petpl, In liv. citi •• 
lewl City I. alive and we'rt 11"1",, with It 
.. rem UrlNn Re",wII .. PrellCt GrHn-Yeu'lI 
RtIII all the IIv. "'W' ablut lewa City and ..... 

'""" .. the .... '. "*",1"" "'WlfNlper ••••• 

me-'Daily Iowan 
S~1ng t he University arid 'he People of I0W6 City 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
INVITES YOU TO 

LINK YOURSELF UP 
WITH A NEW PAIR OF 

GOLF SHOES 
DURING OUR ANNUAL 

GOLf. SHOE SALE 
• 
• 

FLORSHEIM • 
• 

ROBLEE 
HUSH PUPPIE* PEDWIN 

• CROSBY SQUARE 

*SORRY .•• w. are not al· 
lowed to reduce pric.s on cur· 
r.nt Hush Puppi.s styles. But 
buy a pair at $16.99 to $18.99 
and w.11I give you two 

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK OF 
BROKEN SIZES AND DISCONTINUED 

STYLES , •• VALUES TO $36.95 

FREE GOLF BALLS FROM 

~--------------------~I -
r 

Ct'lECK OUR WINDOW FOR GOLf CONTEST 

• lst PRIZE .... ,. $27.95 CORFAM GOLF SHOES 
• 2nd PRIZE ....... , $16,00 ARNOLD PALMER 

WINDBREAKER 

• 3rd PRIZE ......... $10.00 KNIT GOLF SHIRT 
• 4th PRIZE ............. 3 $1.25 GOLF BALLS 

HURRYI CONTEST ENDS WED. APRIL 15th 
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Most College ,Students Back Sex Education 
EDITOR'S NOTE - College dren in grammar and elemen· for and against sex education in Students who opposed it most Is that teaching the facts of life ;eaching h0w Ihe human body 

Poll is • IMtion.widt. poll of :ar'y ~chools. the schools. freq uently mentioned the s e should not Include a moral pre. works and how the hu-'an race " 
college .nd university. stu· Such programs would help rid Pro sex education groups like points: . sentatlon on how those facts reproduces is a np.ces"ary part I College Poll ~'nts .nd ,appears IXcluSlvlly "'ab"Os" from sex and sex elj. 'llECUS, headed by Dr. Mary I · -The classroo.m IS not the I should be used. lof the education of every child. 
In The D.lly I.w.n. ucalion students feel and bring Calderone. are opposed by place for teachmg facts lIf '!'h i' bo t Ih I In students' minds. )I ~h0u'ri be 

Tht rtsults of thl poll .re ~ n!'lI" 'IInder~Landin; o[ -ex 1'1 parent groups uch as PAS E life . II's 100 per~'Jn ~ 1 and h~s a I lere a~e ques 10~S a II e I taught under pr~ppr ~u~Jli"e~ 
com oiled from oersonal i"ter. ,the coming generatio~ ' (Parents Against Sex' Educa· different impact on each child. etacdlerts, however. rven al)1°dng presen ted facf ually 8~d not '. . I 's u en s w 0 were or sex e u'

j 
_ _ views wltll 5,000 studtnts on A Colleqe Poll natiollwide Ion) and SOS (Samty On Sex). ·-S .. education should be Ical' n man we ned learned In a haplm ,ard and un· 

"'''re th.n 100 CI",DUces a· survey snows that students re. Thlre John Birch Society has giv.n II the child Isks for It. arn:~t' how Ii wo~~ ~n~:~ght healthy way. . 

By Greenwich College Research Center 

~ & ~ & & & & & ~ & round the country. It wa~ con· itct tTiditional Conc,"t • 0' fa en a tfC'ng stand against It should not be ou rhecl on d h Id t h it Ignorance and con/WIIln stu. 
W W W W W W W W W W duct~" by the Gr~nwic" Col· te.ching sn • n d SUlloort 'e~ching sex in schools. them as .a forced dl.t. . an" \~ 0 wou e.al! " dents feel, are Ihr cau~e of ' 

~ Rese.rch Ctnttr, G,:,"n. conlrnvlrsial sex ,d'lc,,'i-n ~'!ninst this backg.ound. the --It Will enc0uragp sex In· I m for, I .. education in much emotional ur>~et and caus. 
~ ME E'T IN G P LAC E .& Wleh. Conn ... a . profe.~r.IIlnai programl which have .. ,lit ~"i'udes of college students terest a~ too early an age. I sc~Is. It s where It should 'es immalurity in love and mario 
ItfiI ~ polling org.nlzahon WltII re· , Jcho~ 1 ~ards parents and .. <I. al"r' I'cvenling becau~e they ·r-ir· "-11 IS another way of par· be, slid. NortflWlstern Unl· tal relationships While there 
~ ~ presentativlS in IIch stale. ucational gr~ps across the ror many of the frustrations and ents' shirking their responsiblli. ' vtrlity S-1l ph 0 m 0 r I . "But are problems 'in se'tlng up • 
~ presents W GREENWICH, Conn. - Nine country. dile"'lmas about sex which have I' ie·. Sex education fnr parents you'd hive t. seleet tile courses and selecling proper 

MISS ELLEN JAYE'S 't" I t f . t 'schools wouldn" w.nt any frultrated ' , * * 
1ul of ten college students back The controversy has evt'n caused re-evaluation of the trad· is needed, not sex education in t..cherl car. f u I I y. You I teachers they say these are 
sex education programs in the caused 15 state legislatures to II lona concep 0 sex inS rue·. I less difficult than those which 
I tion Th I " I . " I splnst.r living the COUrsl." . nation's schools. 1n fact , three consider Jaws banning sex edu· ' ere s no mora Issue n' l would allow another generatIon • 

~ FASHION REVIEW ~ out of four collegians advocate I cation. . To most .I tud~nts th. d.b.t. I volved as far as students are "Most kids ha~e seen teach· to grow up without knnwinll 
W W teaching the facts of life to chil. 1 Groups have sprung up both IS academiC. Virtually un.n!· concerned. Students see the I ers with repression and emo- about sex. 

• 

f .. turing the I.t.st f.lhions _ I mous, stud.nts of .11 ages course as a "health course" and tional hang·ups ," commented a 
in bikini's .nd li"9fri. ~ I both col leg. men .nd CI-edl not one with religious or moral North Carolina junior. "A teach· 

5:30 Mlti ..... nd ~ FRIENDS OF MUSIC presents . . . j .nd from .11 religious baCk. , overto~es. The surv~y, how· er Hke this could do real harm DE~ITS - . 
~ ~ grounds, Sly the classrotm II ever, IS based on attitudes to- presenting sex." Old you see the latest natIOnal 

• 
~ 3 ShoWI nightly ~ I Th EASTMAN QUARTET fh' . .,race to Ieam the feets , ~ard the. concept of sex educa· Furthermo.re, students clear. debt figures? Three . ~u~dre? 

* * 
e of IIf •• nd th.t til. earlier the hon and 19 not a student evalua· I diU r te b t th and· seventy . some ~I1hon In 

Coming April 17th .nd 1ItII ONLY instruction starts, on a reI· I tion of any specific existing Y er~n la e ween e the red - and my creditors are • 
sonabl. buis. the I.ss lmo. course or courses. facts o[ hfe and facts of love. aftel' me for miSSing one thirty 

~ JUDY ROIERT'S TRIO ~ Piano, Violin, Viola, Cello I ~~Inu~~. and physical harm will In general, student consensus The campus atlilude is that I dollar payment! 
~ direct from Johnny Carson', ~ =§§§§§~ 

• 

"Tonight Show" • Collegiate attitudes are even == -- , 
Macbride Hall - 8 p.m., Friday, April 10 , more liberal than those of the Cand'ldates Comment Fine.t In vocal and mUllcl.nshlp 'lenera l public whlch, according I 

• 
MEETING PLACE * Lo a recent Gallup Poll, voted 

TICKETS: Campul It. cord Shop, Ebl. Music Co., 71 Der cent for sex education. 
Loc.ted In Unique Met.1 Students say sex education 

A .52 A Av •• N.E. ~ W'lt Music Co., Inc. sh0111d be part of a general -I -

~ C.dar Rapids Call 365.9041 for ","nationl W course In schools and students EDITOR'S NOTE - Tht I "Many Americans, both black ' directly to Mel Laird, a former - I $3.50 (Stud.nts - $2 .50) are. as one student put iL l r.c. for tht FiNt District and white, are not able to share I colleague and now Secretary 
& & ~ & & & & ~ & ill. "short changed" if it 's not in· Congr.ssional seat is under· in this nation's affluence be- Iof Defense, I was able to get W W W W W W W W W W TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR eluded. I w,y .nd The Dally low. n cause they have not had equal , the policy changed." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I THE PROS AND CONS will run Candidales Comment I opportunity to contribute to and "So the Issue " Schwengel 

I Student opinions fall into these In which ~ edi~rs will IX· benefit f~~m our 'highpowered' said, "is not phiIO~ophy. The is· 
categories: I elrpt candidates sla~emenls econo~y. . , . . sue Is who can most effectively 

SHRIMP 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

MR. ROBERT/S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

351·5636 120 E. Burlington 

--Sex education is a "sub. and opinions from thllr press PreSident NIxon S CIvil rIghts work for the First District." 
jed" like any other course and rel •• slS.nd speeches. message is "an endorsement of * * * I sh~uld be taught in schools. I ALBRECHT the status quo which sabotages STANLEY 

--Presenting It in class ell· Democratic Congressional pri· the efforts of those who have R • pub II c • n Congras. 
~inates the mystery and con· mary candidate William AI· tried to end segregation In the .Ional candidate Dave Stanley 

I fusion which has caused emo- brecht said Wednesday "econo- schools," Albrecht c h a r g e d., If MUlcatin. has called for 
I tiona I upset among the adoles. ' mle and political justice for all * * * "stl'lng action to sfop fl.! jlle· 
cents. Americans is still far from real· SCHWENGEL gal Itrikl by air traffic con· 

e- By learning it early, boys tty." I Congressman Fred Schwengel tl'lliers." 
and girls learn to accept the I Albrecht added that equal o\> said today the key issues in · H. sUq!llsted th.t "I.rq. 
changes th.t occur, phYSiCallY ) portunity will not exist until all the rac.e for the RePUblican , daily fines again51 the law· 
and .motionally, In tIIelr bodies. Americans have equal access nomination for Congress is brllking union a.,d its too of . 

• - Tpaching it in classrooms to a good education and ade· "who can be the most effective fieers will end the walkout 
takes the "taboo" out of sex and quate medical care. I voice for the First District." I quickly." 
develops a healthv boy· girl re. , HI Slid, "WI nead to appro. At a news con fer e n c e , "The air trame controller! 
lation hip as children grow up. priatt sufficient funds for en· Schwenl(~1 said, ."When I went ,have real problems." Sfsilley 

. - It would eliminate much forcem.nt of civil rights laws. t.o Washmgton In 1955 many said. "Congress shnlliri get to 
"experimenting" which leads "is not enough just to hIve flood cont.rol projects were au· work and provide the increa~ed 
to trouble and confusion. these laws on the book,. thorized. but none were fund' j staff and eouipment npeded for 

-- -- - - -- --_. ed.' Working with the First Dis· safer air travel. But breal<ing 
triet leaders, I was able to se· ' the law doesn't solve problell).'"· 

th M II, L t t cure congreSSional approval of it only makes them worse." e L re s aura n over $10 million in flood pro· Stanley staled. "The Prnfes· 

GREAT 
HAMBURGERS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

ONLY $1.79 Opens at 4 p.m. for Lasagne, 
Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine 

Sandwiches, etc. 

tection funds. Almost all of I sional Air Traffic Controllers 
these are completed now." Association (PATCO) is still 

Schwengel continued, "When breaking the law and getting " 

• TWO LOCATIONS • 
DOWNTOWN CORALVILLE 
IOWA CITY ON THE STRIP 

15 HIWAY' 
E. WASHINGTON WEST 

- ALSO -

• Ames • Des Moines 

• Dubuqu. • Sioux City 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

THE FAMOUS 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. 

• • 
IS now serving 

'BRE,AKFAST 
UPSTAIRS FROM 6 A.M. UNTIL CLOSING 

TRY OUR NEW 

COMPLETE ICE CREAM MENU 

9 Ice Cream Flavors 

·8 Sundaes 

5 Sodas 

ALL SUMMER LONGI 

20c DRAWS 
$1.00 PITCHERS 

EVERY AFTERNOON 1 :30 to 7:30 

- ENTERTAINMENT 

• FRIDAY AFTERNOON, Dan KIII.y, Tony Burns 

• PRIDAY NITE •.•. MARY WEHDE 

• SATURDAY NITE .. .. DROLLINGER l SMITH 

I I And by 9 or 9:30 p.m., the 

t ENTE RTAINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 
THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

David Gross FRIDAY NITE 

. Celia SATURDAY NITE 

lEER IV THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

3' 4 E. Burlington 

SPECIAL 

ENGAGEMENT 
FOIt 

GRAND OPENING 
WEEKEND 

8888888888888 

SPARTANS 
8888888 ••• 88t 

This afternoon & evening 

& 

Saturday 

THE PUB .... 

NEXT WEEK 

• PREFERRED STOCK 

• ENOCH SMOKY 

• CONTENTS AU 
.J 

I learn that parents of married away with it. '!'his strike is a 
I servicemen were not personal. , threat to air safety and human 
Iy notified by the Army in the lives. How can we expect our 
event their son was killed in youth to respect the law if we • 
Vietnam, I contacted the De· tolerate this open violafiQn by 
fense Department insisting that lone group of federal employe· 
the policy be changed. By going I es?" 

,... ........... ".35 Saddle Hor.es .............. : , . Il 

I 
I 

I 
I , , , 

Horseback Riding, 

Cowboy Breakfasts 

Camp Outs 

f(ayrac."- R\d~\ 

Riding Instructions 

Pleasant View Stables 
'h mil. northeast of North Liberty 

Phon. 626·2835 

I ' I , 

I ' 
I ... • ... $1.75 Per "our Weetend, ... , .. "': 

,FOOD 
• • • 

Dinners From 
The Polynesian Room 

• Shrimp with Lobster Sauce 

• Tender Beef willi Oyster Sauce 

• Chicken or Beef with Black ~ lushrooll1s 
Choose our New York Strip Sil'loin and 
Prime Ribs of Beef. 

OUR TROPICAL DRINKS 

Are Out of This World 

Ming Garden 
,hon. 331·3761 Coralville, IOwa 

• 

, 

• 

• 

· " 
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New Car 

ISenate Moves to Eliminate Lottery Ban 
I DES MOINES I.f! - The first must approve it In Identical chose, continue to outlaw aU .mtnclm.nt to rtt.ln tht lot· serly's) brainstorm," he laid. I about gambUna. 
of several hurdles was cleared form before submitting It to the forms of wagering. tery un IXUpt for bingo Schaben also said the bill The Messerly amendment 
Th~rsday by a proposed consU, voters for approval. The proposal was seen by .ponsored by "eh,rit.blt, r. would reduce official hypocrisy was defeated, ~1. 
tUllO?al amendmen~ to repeal The Sen.t. but beck '1'fU' some as an opening to legaliz· IIgious .nd v.terens organili. 
Iowa s ban on lotterIes. ments ttllt repe,lIng tht con· ing parimulual betting in the tion •. " NOW thrv '~. :~th AT THE .!oI1:;.. ! X.RATID 

The resolution passed I h e .tltutionll Un on Iotterl. state. A bill to do thai Is on TUeS. --- lhecbrtl 
Senate after lengthy debate, would bring "wlclt open ,.mb. rue In the Senate, but Is not I Sen. James Schaben (D·Dun· TW I N EAST 11 ___ .. 
36 • 22. The House passed the ling" to the .tate .Iong with expected to get action this ses. lap)called thai amendment "sU· 11 •• -" 
measure in identical form on tht M.fil, .Iot mlchl"".nd sion. ly. Let's get Into the 20th cen. Ollln ' :45 CEDAR RAPIDS AIIul" 

,Feb. 9 by 73 . 43 vote. othor criminal Ictivltl.. Sen. F"ncl. M.Slrly (R. tury. You don't have to clutter 'how 7120 .",. 

Rep. Morrl. K. Udlll (D· I 
Ariz.) takes • short dri.,. 
T1Iursd.y on ttle plata .t the 
U.S. C.pitol In • n.w .Iectrle 
Clr. h.iled IS • no·pollution 
vehlcl.. Udall drove tho car 

. from hi. hom. to the C.pitol 
and reported It handled Will 

in trlffic. - AP Wirephoto 

The measure, dubbed the Backers noted, however, that Ced.r P I I I.) offered In the constitution with his (Mes· * 2 X.RA TED COLOR SHOCKS * 
"little old lady's bingo biD," the Legislature would retaln ;;;-iliIIiii.iliii- iiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiij lll-------------------.. 
will be held over for the next complete control over gambling III 
session of the Legislature, which In the state and could, U It 

TONIGHT 
!)UNDAYS and CYBELE (1962) 

A lot of p.,opl., reolly like this French movie. directed 

by Serge Bourguignon ond photogrophod by 

Henri Decoe (The .. 00 Blows. The Loven). 

IMU 

7 p.m. 
.II1II 

9 p.m. 

"EXPLOSIVELY FUNN'I 
••• DON'T MISS ITt" 

-L.A. TimC8 
" NOTHING LIKE IT IN 
TOWN •• • ABSOLUTELY 
HILARIOUSI" 

- Hollywood Reporter 
"DEVASTATING. SIDE· 
SPLITTING SATIRE .•• " 

.....QjUege Times 

"RIOTOUS ••• 
PENETRATING 
LIVELY AND FRESH •. " 

-Variety 

Saturday, April 11 
Sunday. April 12 

Illnol. Room 

IMU 

"The LmERTINBt 

COMES ACROSS, 
INCREDIBLY 
WITBWRY 
BUMOR 
AND TASTE.-

-ca~8paaJt 
(e0u_~ 

w«A enllJl .. •an4 

~cobeoOltM ....... m 
G one......otn(l.. .. 
K1ne611 e&r ~." ----

x 
lATlD 

NO ONI UNDI. 
17 ADMITTIDI 

* IN 
COLOR 

* 

I BONUS MYSTERY • 

X·RATED - NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED I 

C:;=~~L "SWEET BODY OF DEBORAH" In Cele • 

-- ------------------ YOU ASKED FOR IT! 11 Candidates File Papers 
For State, Local Offices 

George Is Delivering Againl 
Your Faoorlt. 

The DaRy Iowan 

University 
Calendar 

waul HIGHLIGHTS 
Friday 

I 11 :00 PRINCIPLES OP SOCI. 
OlOGY, "Religion In. ocular So
clety" t. lh. topiC for Prot. wn· 
JIl8th'A lecture. 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMILUI: 
Tunes by Doc Severlnsen, W •• 
lI!ontgomery. and Erroll Garner • 

• 12:15 BUCHWALD ON, Col · 
umnl.t Art Bllckwald expound. on 
·Secrelarles Run Ihe U.S." 

I 5:30 SUCSSOS EN ESPANOl: 
The leeond program on music ot . 
11th century ChUe, Rolando Alar
con .Ingln~ ftnd playln". 

I ' :00 EVENING CONCIRT, 
1'IIe Mo •• rt Mas, In C minor, 1<. 
"'I, II ""rformed by Hoprano Marfa 
Slader, alto Herthll ,",\pper, ~or 
Irnlt HldUnier, b.. lVAn rdl, 
the Choir of SI. HedWI," It ed· 
n l, and the Radio Ber In Symph· 
OIlY Orc~e.trl. conductld by '.rlno 
friellY. 

Pin. Broasted Chlcklll 
B.r B Q Rib. Spagh.ttl 

Sell Food. 
Choleo Steaks 

Gourm.t S.nclwlch ... nd 
Salld. 

Hot Home Biked Frlllch .nd Brown Br.lld. 

',oduction Tryout • 
. STUDIO THEATRI 

10:00 A.M. 
GEORGE'S GOURMET 

S.turdIY. 11 April 

FE"TU~ING 

LASAg~VIOLl 
SUBMARI~WICHES 

RESTAURANT & PIZZA HOUSE 
110 1 It Avenu. 

Block N. of Townerest Shopping Cent.r 

Dial 338·7801 

Open 7 Days 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4·12:30 STEAK?l ~ICKEN 
'ood Servlco Open • p.m. 

Tap Room TIll 2 a.m. 

I 351.9529, I 
Fri. & Sat. 4:00· ~~~~~ 

1:30 a.m. 
314 I . lurUnlton low, City 

A better way to life. 
Where an ordinary man can 

do the thinga he thought were 
jUltforothel"l. 

Where amlll can riD his 
ewn home. Maybe with. bMk 
JU'd aDd. a £enee. 

Where .... ea pte his 
dUldnn an educatioa. A pod 
OIleuthat. 
'Thilil~~ 
ADd there an waitiallilll, 

tea feet tan, of iamUput 
{emU. waitin« to come here. 

MOlt .f. bmr about the 
iood thiap Uqad hen. 

Altbo.ghlOBletimee_ 
iqet. 

Set whit art we.."....cJ 
.. do? 

Well, for ODe thiDs. we ea 
limit • oar eoantr,. Not 
.. a ,ODe all bout that. 

lImIt in U.S. SaYings Bonds. 
They help make America 

economically mortg. · 
And there'. nothing wroq 

with a little old America 
pride. 

. For ..... 1hiIIIt BODda 
help you. 

Tber ptW at. parameed 
rate, 10,..,.'11 hale. nice 1nmdIt 
for BODle rainy da.,.. 

What'IIIlOIe, Sa-riDp Boade 
are euy ... bay. 

Y OG eaD pick them up where 
you work ill • Payroll SaTinp 
Plu. (SomeoDe else does the 
paper1fOlk.) . 

Or)IW GIll buy Boada wheN 
you buak. 

When. famity lea~ behind 
an old familiar way of life 
to start • DeW one, there are 
some reasoDi. 

ReasoDi you 
might like to 
inveatin. 

.. t..., .............. . 
~ ......... -

Take st'ock in America 
Buy u.s. SaVinal Bondi 

.. 

ENDS 
WIDI 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE" 

A JEROME HELLMAN.JOHN SCHLESINGER PRODUCTION 

DUSTIN HOFFMAN 
~VOIGHT 

"MIDNIGHT COWBOY" 
BREN1l\ VACCARO JOHN McGlVER Rum WHITE 

SYLVIA MILES BARNARD HUGHES 
...... 'IIrWALIlO.SALT _.,hc_",JAMESLEOHERWfY 

_..,JEIIOMEHF.LLMArI o; ....... "'JOKll9CHIZSINCER 
__ b)oJOHNMRRY "EYERY800Y·STALK.1N· __ ",NlI1!9CM 

1_001. "'llIO! I<0Il AV"-,,,E.,. "'UI"'~IS.moos I r J' I =: I 
@::,!::"o COLOR", Dewxe I ArhstI 

FEATURE AT 1 :30 ·3:30 -5:30 • 7:35 • f:41 

FEATURE AT 1:04·3:08.5:12 

7:21· ' :30 

GIG YOUNG 
WINNER 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

"BEST 
SUPPORTING 

ACTOR" 

INOW 
PLAYING 

''The last word in 
thrillers. Terrific./I 

NOWI 

ENOS WED. 

WINNR 0' 

2 
ACADEMY 

AWARDS 

FIATURI AT 

1146·4:1. 

,,44· '111 

SAT. & SUN. AT 1 :40·4:05·6:30. 1:55 

Cable Hogue says ... 
r--"------..... 

.. 
PH1LmOM~N -.,. 

BALL •• " 
CAIILB 
IIOIUII 

JASON STELLA. DAVID 
ROBARDS STEVENS WARNER I 

SitffiER MARliN [1M fmt.S. LQ.mS . fBER \M111NEY' RG ARMSIRJIJG 
MUle by JellY Goldsmllh . Co PlodlJCerW'"~m Farana • ASloctale Producer Gordon D.i\ll$OtI 
Execuh,e Producer PH IL FELDMAN • Written by JOHN CRAWFORD & EDMUND PENNEY 

Producod.nd Dlfected by SAM PECKIN PAH • TECHNICOLOR. From WARNER BROS. 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

W .. kcleya 

7:10 & 9:40 
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Young Pajama-clad Inmate Kopechne Transcript 

S· I D I·e f Available Wednesday . are y raws nterest In a e BOSTON ~ - The trans· Lipman, in 8 letter filed by 
• script oC testimony and the in· his lawyers in the Supreme Ju· 
A pajama-clad e!Clpet from Des Moines, who notified police. Walker was left in front of quest report on the death of dicial Court, asked for are· 

Ib; Men's Reformatory at Ana· The Washington County Sher· the Riverside caCe about 6 p.m. Mary Jo Kopechne may be reo opening and hearing on his 
mOss caused very uttle concern iff's Department then notified He bought a meal there and lea ed Wedne day, April 15, claim that he alone has a right 
at·1 Riverside, Iowa we TIles- Riverside Night Marshal Dale placed his call to Des Moines Superior Court Judge Willred to make copies, for a fee, for 
day evening despite the way Rath who Investigated the re- afterward. I J. Paquet ordered Thursday. distribution to the newsmen. 
Ihat he was dressed. I port and arrested Walker. When the marshal drove his The order came as lawyer The new appeal by his law. 

'!be unconcerned patrons of Walker walked away from car up to the front of the cafe, for Sidney R Lipman a pro- yers James D St Clair and 
the Band W Cafe apparently University Hospital in Iowa whalker hfled to a ~ockelry store, Iessional co~rt reporter who Jero'me P. Fa~er: was filed 
gave Eugene Walker, 21, Des City 10nday, where he had were e was qUlc y appre- k do h ' h ' I ed t h S 
MOines, a little too much con. been undergoing p ychia/ric hended by Rath I too wn t e tesllmony at t e In a eller present 0 Leu· 
fldence, and be placed I phone tests and treatment for broken Walker was r;turned to John. Edga~own inquest last Janu· preme Court late In ~e day, 
call from a telephone booth in I fingers. Walker had been servo son County, and taken back 10 ary, filed anew. challenge to after th~ cou~t had adjourned, 
the! cafe. ing a l~year term lor break. Anamosa Wednesday preparation of COPies oC the doc· not to Sit agam until Monday. 

Walker clllled a relatIve in ing and entering and a one.year . uments by Clerk Edward V. The letter was filed only 
;=;;;=========, term for jail break. RED CROSS INSTRUCTIONS Keating of the Su[folk Superior hours after the court rejected 

Walker apparently walked to A course for persons interest. Court. an oral plea Lipman made to 
Lone Tree. where he got a ride , ed in becoming Red Cross First Keating Is to have copies the court through counsel on 
with a Lone Tree couple, Mr. Aid Instructors will begin at 7 made of the single set of docu· 1 Wednesday. That plea resulted 
and Mrs. Ronald Hughes, to p.m. 10nday in 317 Field men!s on file , at the expense oC in a 24-hour order to the Super· 
Riverside on Tuesday. The House. The class will be held the news agencies which want ior Court to hold up release of 
Hughese saJd that the hitch· Crom 7 to 10 p.m. Mondays for them. the documents. 
hIker was pleasant, but his ap- the next five weeks. -------

pearance was, "a little wierd." To be eligible, a person mu t Weekend FestlOval Slated 

thi.f fpace' ( 
pf'OfJidrd for yotlf 

;'lea.nlrl'. Sft in 
cl&$ ntld dood"-, 
Ink,. ' notr.t, writ" 
loot I tI rr.T • • • • 

(lr 

i"nkl1 Ollt (I I iJl of 
tprinJ! rlolhr., YOII 

"'I'd (I nd hrinf!, It 
It) fh, STABLE. 

Since his escape, Walker bad have current Standard and Ad· 
been ~e8ring II black jacket v8nced Red Cross First Aid 
over the pajamas. and hoes, certirication and be at least 17 
but no socks. years old. Persons desiring 

Walker reportedly showed the further information are asked 
Hugheses bis broken fingers, to conlact the Johnson County 
and asked where he could get Chapter of the American Red 
treatment. He also asked how Cro ,S30 E. Wasbington St. or 
Car it was to Des Moines. to call 337-2119. 

BALFOUR RING DAY 
MONDAY, APRIL 13th 

Meet Bob lewis, your Belfour representotiv. 
ond let him help you select the Balfllur ring 

mode exprenly 10 your specificotlons. 

• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S STYLES 

(W, /t(lur il aU.) 

· • 

o 

• o 

• 

• 
o 

• 

• • 

• 
~ 

• 

· • 

112 S. DvIM!w 8 So. Clinton St. 

) 

Spring Weekenl 
Special . 

A Bouquet of 

Daisies and Roses 
The maiesty of the Rose, the 
frivofity of the Daisy - a con

trasting ensemble as delightful 
as spring itself. 

cash and 
carry 

6 DAISIES and 
6 Sweetheart Roses 

$1.25 
including till( 

EicJ"eJt, fJ 0 r i st 

II 
.4 s. Dubuqu. - 410 Klrkw_ 

PhoN "'~1111111111 IIhl 

"In Your Own Backyard" is tume and a special arrange
the theme of the 15th [ntema· menl of American popular 
tional Festival, scheduled Sat· songs. 
urday evening and Sunday af· The festival will be presented 
temoon in MacBride Auditor· at 8 p.m. Saturday and 2 p.m. 
lum. Sunday in MacBride Auditorium. 

About 100 foreign students Tickets are available at tbe 
from 11 countries are in the Union Box Office or at the door. 
festival cast, which will feature Admission is $1 for adults and 
songs and dances from China . 50 cents for children. Reserved 
Fin I and, Sweden, Greece. seats are $2. 
France, Vietnam, Panama. Col- The festival is directed by 
ombla and Japan, as well as a Tarja Kankainen, a Fulbright 
fashion show of African cos· student from Finland. 

CILren: uoo 
ALlO , '10 TO ,.00 

K IIIEOISTl:llr;O k 
_€lapSe e· 

OIAIoIONO IIINGS 

Offers selection and perfection 
For selection we offer the widest choice of Keep
fiake ring styles and ••. the Keepsake engagement 
ring you select Is guaranteed to bave II. perfect 
center diamond (or replacement assured) ... that'll 
perfectionl .............. _ ...... , .......... .. 

GINSBERG'S 
in the 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MON. thru FlU. NOON til 9 p.m. 

OPEN SAT. 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Sears 

SUNDAYS 
For Your Family Shopping 

Convenience 

- NEW STORE HOURS - I 

5.111'1 will b. open 7 day. a WIlle 

Monday . Friday - 10 a .m.· 9 p.m. 

SlItvrday - 9:30 lI .m . • 5:30 p.m. 

Sunday - '2:30 p.m . • 5:30 p.m. 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

Sa/iafae/iorl Guar'(/Il/rrd 
Of Yoor MOlley Baek 

I Sears I 
'1AIS, lOQUat .... co.. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

Free Parking Phone 3S 1-3600 

LOST ANO FOUND MOBILE "OME~ 

I • • Ie 1915 BILTMORI'!, carpeled . Want Ad Rates 
color 'TV, Bon Alre . Av aUable 

SMALL fl.month·old female •• t. I. 
'er·whlte lo.t. 351·3207. 4.11 

June. SSl·27Qa. 4-23 One Diy .......... ISc a Word 
--- -I ~mUSE FOR 'SAlf 

IBM AMERICAN HomeMOlt 2 bed' , Two Day. ...... .. llc a Word 
room, .lrcondltloned. furnished . . 'I -

~~~i;t5~~e 1 pO~S8lon . 11 ~~1 Thr" Days . . .. ... 2k a Word 'A:.d~m;~ ·7~~~. -;;ld~Yal~W~ 
dltloned. '16,~. 31>1·3474. 4-11 

ID I 52 NATIONAL, furn ished, two Five DI,.s .. .. . . ... 23c a Word RIVER HEIGHTS-=-3 bedr"~ 
bedroom., fully Clrpeted, air · . put foyer, magnificent view. pIn 

condlUoned. Meadow Brook Courl. T- Days -C a Word tire !uTroundln,. 351·3379. +U 
3S1·Mta ovenlnll, weebnd.. 4-23 ~.. u 

1* GARDNER 10 x ~ earpetln • • On. Month .. ... .. . sSe a Word 
Ilr·eondltloned. Avallible June . I 

A YOUNG ONE - 2 yur old, 3 be ... 
room ranch, family room tire· 

pl.... double glrage. AVallable ." 
June. New New, New - sever~ 
home. a."lable. Close to Unlv.r,b 
and Hospital.. ~ bedroom ranclM~ 
profes.lonally decorated, exceUent, 
quiet 10cI\lon on Norl\1lndy Dn". 
C.II Pork Fllr Inc. 338·9201. 

351·1654. 5-IOlln Minimum Ad 10 Words ------
10 x ~ WESTWOOD - furnl.hed. PHONE 337 4191 fully carpeled, central alroondl· -
tlonln,. Bon ~Ire. 351 ·2894 e •• nlng •. 

5·7 

WESTWOOD 10.50 with .nn ••. AI,. 
motl! ,Iorago ahed. Re .. onlbl • . 

"orelt Vi .... 3~90S. 5-7 
HELP WANTED 

UUl 

TYPING SERVICE 

11111 RICHA1IDSON 11 I 50 _ fur. RESPONSIBLE youn, wom.n 10 MARY V. BURNS - typing, mim.-
.abed, earp<!ted, ""ntral • • Ir. cere for 3 ye .. old chUd nlRhts StO,rlphy• Nolary Public. 415 10 •• 

fenced In yard. ExceUent condition. In exchange for room. Excellenl l' 110 Blnk Building . 337-1.8:16. 
338-4273 efter 5. Un opportunlly for ,tudenl. 351 ·3118 be. 4-!lU, 
- --- - --- fore 2 P.M. 4· 14 ELECTRIC Iypewrll.r -, upen. 
10 I .5 SKYLINE, 1962, furnished. -- enced. Plea.e call M... Rouoet-

olr eond, exira Itorlgo bldg. PART.TIMl: w.ltre •• _ hours ar.1 ville 338-4709. $ollAR 

- - - - 7127 5.10 ' ELECTR IC typing - ."porlen~"'. 
Jun. occupancy. 351·7262. 4·30 I ran,ed. Above .ver.ge wa,e. 338· ----. 

HOME'M'!! ' 67, U x 60, 2 bedroom, . I re.sonable rete. torll) papeco .. 
mld·k ltchen, washer, dryer. 24K - - pori., ditto.. 351:4200. • 5-IJ 

BTU .Ir condillonln • • New 30 1[01· GIBSON LGO guitar, c .... 3 years . 
Ion gn w.ter he.ter. B x 10 lawn old, rood .ondltlon. 351·7678. ELECTRIC - term pape ... reporll, 
buUdln,. 8211-2380, ... nln,. . 5-1 4·16 misc. Former .... etory. Close 10). 
-- - - -- I 338·3783. 5-1A~ 
SALE OR RENT 8I43 .Ir .ondillon· 1_ -- -------... -

In" earpetln,. nice lot. Perrect VIOLA - exceUent condition, ~III YOUR paper deserve. good typl/ll. 
condition. June posse .. lon. 338-.791. barg.ln. Call 351·4228 aIter 5.30 Electric, very a.curate, re.son. 

5-28UIl P.M. 4-18 .ble. 351·6252. /001 
~~----=~ .~ 

1t63 New Moon 10' x 60', 3 bed· BOARD ~rew jobbe ... C.U 338-4189 BETTE Thompson - Eleclrle, car· 
room, .ppllance., stora,e Ihed' l or 351.6059 • . 15 bon ribbon. 10 y.o .. uperlenes-

~1·5450 d.yUm., ovenlng. 351,2670. ' 3311-5650. .s.7trn 
.18 - - --- ------1 - --- -- . PART·TIME day help, 11-2 p.m. Ap- EXPER.ENCED typlst'-Th~ 

19M . 12 x 60 Vlnalle. t' urnlshed ply at Henry's DrI ••. ln, Hwy. 6 manuscript wrlllng. ' Elecldc c,~ 
3 bedroom Cenlrol .Ir . h .. lln. W. . .10 bon ribbon . Mr • • Fry 337-4502 .llii-

Plu! extro •. 351 .2854~nlng • . 4-13

1 

__ , ft ,SO p.m. ~' 

10 " 50 SKYLINE, cu,lom. carp.ted, KITCHEN. counter, c&r·hop. Apply WM Selectric, urbon ribbon. Te", 
pan.led, .nd furnished. Study with In person, A '" W Drive In, Cor· p.pers, lette ... short pap .... »I. 

bullt.ln .holve.. Homey .nd prae· .Ivllle Strip. 5-ltfn 7~ 5-4A~ 
Ueal. 55).7560. ~ 1-- -- . 
------- ELECTRIC, fa.t, accuT.te. 

I 
Afflll.t. tenced , rtaeonAble. Jlnt 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 338,11472. 

YOUR (No StUlng Involv.d) TERM PAPERS, book reports, th .. 
axcefl.nt Incom. for ftw hour. 81s, dlttol. Quick service. ruson WINTER FORMAL w •• kly work. (Da.,. .nd ... nln,.). Able . 3a8-48.38. 4·23A11 
Rlfllllng .nd ,olllc"ng mon.y Irom ELECTRlC IBM carbon ribbon eUt. 

COULD BE coin op.,.t.d dl.p •. n •• '1 In lOW. type _ ahort papers, thest;, .Il:. 
City and surroundIOg ..... W. I 338 3393 1I-U"n 

SPRING CASH! 
In fad you cln 
turn any unustd 
or "nwlnted Item 
Int. CASH - FAST -
put lowl City', "",t 
• ffectlv. 111 •• mln 
t. work t.r you. 

Dill 337·4191 

THE DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
For Very LiHI. 

M_y ., • 

YOU COULD BE OUR 
NEXT SUCCESS STORY 

.It.bll.h rout.. (HIndi .. n.m. _. __ .______ .. 
brand candy .nd In.eks). $162.10 LEONA Amelon Typln.l Service r
ush r.qulred for p ... on.1 Int.,· IBM Ele.trlc . Carbon ribbon. " . 
vl.w In low. City .r •• , •• nd n.m.. perlenced. 338.8075. 4-18RC 
.dd' .. 1 .nd phon. number 10 _ 

MUL TJ.STATE ELECTRIC TYPING • edltlng, eJ· 
DIST~IBUTING INC. I perlenced. Call 338-4.1147. H3tf. 
1411 W. Brudwev: ELECTRIC - .hort P~p, rs. ter;" p •. 

An,helm, C.llfornl. fl101. perl; former secretary. Fast 5ei'Y. 
(7 14) 771.5060. Ice. 35~ 4-IZoV 

,... ___________ , l'YPING, the.ls, Ihorl p.p .... etc . 
10 year. e.perlenee. Dial 337·3843. 

Business Opportunity 
Man or Woman 

Rellabl. ,""on from Ihll .r .. 
to lervlce and collect from luto
mlltlc dispensers. NO ... ptrl.nu 
n •• d.d . • • W. .11.blllh " . 
counts 'or you, Gar. ref.rtn", 
.nd $'15 '0 $1 ,715 cash upll.1 
nec.ss.ry. 4 10 12 hours weekly 
n." excelllnt monthly Incom •• 
Full tim. rna ... Fo, 10ClI Inter· 
View, writ., Indude t.,ephon. 
numbtr to 

EAGLE INDU5TRIIS 
3U. MEAOOWUOOK .OAO 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 55426 

"Dolo" 
Platfo,m 

_ _ __ . _ _ __ H~ 

WESTSIDE - Electric typewrlt.,r 
with carbon ribbon. Experlenc~. 

Betty Voyce. 33H~I14 . HIA~ 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For This Area 
Become a dI.trlbutor In one .r 
America', largest and faslesb 
growln, Induslrles. You will be 
dl.lrlbutln, DaUonal brand prOo 
duet. . No uprrlenee .equlred, 
All accounts ar..! contucted for 
and .et up by our company. Yo~ , 
merely restock location. with 
OUr n.tlonll brand productl. 

You Can Earn 
$800 A Month 

Or More 
Based On Your 

Effort 

red, white, ond navy 
Open Tu •• . , Wed., Fri., s.t., 

'l.m. -5 p.m. 

Inventory 01 1820.58 to 34nU . 
clSh requlr.d {or InvontoO' 'and 
equlpmenl. You mu.t have • 
good car and b •• ble to devote 
at I ••• t ~ to 12 h'-1r. per w.ek. 
If you .re Intere.ted. bave thel 
deslr • • drlvo. determln.tlon . and ; 
want to be successfu l In a grow· 
lng buslneS8 Of your own, wrltl': ' 
us lOday. Please enclose nlme. I 
.ddr •••• and lelephon. number .• 

~~",.m 

126 E. Wa.hington 

-• •• 

WI WILCOMI INVESTIGATION . 

NATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTING CO, . 
1342 South GI.nllon., 
."Inllfl.'d, Mo. 61104 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

1)aily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FO'R , , 

WOOLF 'AVENUE 
( 

RIDER and MULLIN Ave. 
AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337-419S 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

D 

APARTMENTS 

SUBLET June thro 
bedrOom. furnlsl 

Clo.e. 337-71181. - - ---
SUBLE"1' June Ihl 

eO>1 10' •• bln. 1', 

WAN1'ED : female to 
ed .partment Jun 

,uII. Close. 33f1.ftl~ _ .. _--
SUBLET Sevme, J 

bedroolll, furnllihec 
ed, ."lmmlng pool. 



THE i'A'L T I.AM-I~ City, I".-'rI., April 10, "~II' .... 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

~~~,-:;:;;:;;:;;;:;;~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~~~=r-~~~~~j~ 
APARTMENTS POR RENT iPARTMENTS POR RENT ROOMS POR RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENT~ CHILD CARE PETS AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

SUBLET June 1hrourh Au,u.t. ~ I MAY / June _ AURu.I - ne ... AC. !100M clote In. 00.1dn, prlvIJ~'tI . UIINANDIS C.ncert ,uHar. 1 y.ar JACK AND JILL Sch.ol It DO" .e- YOR SALl: Farm huntln, Ind 
b.droom, furnlAhed. parkh" . lurnlsh.d, I' bedroom. Clos. In. CllJ 338-,.78. ~18 old. u.ell.nt rolUlIUon. M7.5SU , <optJn, Ipplt.allon (or .umm.r "Iteb do, •. Pbon. 338 .. 7011. _Close. 337.7_98_1. $·10 1351.33_80 ~~ .. y.Thursday. 5-7 ------- t.enln,.. 4-14 .nd I.U. pr."chool I.nd d.. c.re. 4-%0 

_ ONE room f.mal.. clos. In. Call - 1214 HI,h1aod COIIJ't. Dial 338-38iO. _ 
SUBLET June throu,b Au,u!t , SUBLET no.. 2 bdroom, 2 b.th. . 338-5M8 alter 1 P.M. +U TWO LudWl, drum tell. eymb.i.. ~2 1 P!lonsS!ONAL all bre.d ".oom-

• 0., 10, •• bln. Parkin,. '38-1337. lurnl&h.d Coron.l aplrtment. 351. ... caoe.. ElleeUent .0ndJUon. 431 · I In,. AT stud: beat toy poodJu In 
4-23 I S57! or 337-4350. 4-18 SINGLl: room - mal. over 21. tte- 44.10 alter 5:30. 4·21 lown . lI.uonable. Carrie AnD Ir.D. 

lri,.rotor. 111M eooldn,. clOlt III. $1110 electric IcouaUeal ,ultar - WHO DOE~ IT? n.I •. 3.11·5341. 4-17 
WANTED: femal. to .bare furnish· UNFURNISHED two bedroom ap.rt · 338-0471 . 3-. IIceUent , unuI.d, m. M3-~8 . 

• d .partm.nt Jun. 1hrou,h AU., ment. ,135 flU' ulUJllea. A.aU· StoVI M .... t1L 4-18 BEAUTIFUL AKC GarmlJ! Shep-
,Ult. Close. 338-ftl8-4. 4-23 able now. 203 tth Stre.t. Coral· SINGLE lurnlthed roonu. luU.ble -- WUSDER-SPA mUIl,I. -tellll blth. h.rd 18 mo •. M ... oller 83M7M 
-- -- _. vme. 35t·354ft. 4-30 Jun. I . I~ hloc' tram Mull' OLDS CORNtT ,.,Itb ..... Good ex.ret.. .nd monlcu.ro.. Rod' •• '.nln,l. 4-11 
SUBLET 5 •• 01.. Jun.·Au,ust. 2 BuUdIn,. 3n·2183. Hltn I aII.pe! '30.00. Call 151 .. 71t alter' World Ilarb.r Shop, 538·9M8. 

b.droom, furnlAh.d .• Ir·condltlon- THREE ROOM furnlsh.d tpart- ._- -- ooona aod .. enln... tin 4-4t1n SALE - white male G.rm.n Sb.p-
Id, twlnu"ln« pool. 3311-0e79. 5·10 I m.nt U25. Downtown. Inquire 302 MEN now renUn. for .umm.r and --~--,--------- .rd. l\Iomon1h .. old. AXC. a51"%IO. 
....;.----- -- -- -- S Dubuqu. 4-25 IIU. kltrhl. prloU •• u . 337-51101. - MOTORCYCLE In.u.ranee - H .... n 4-22 
BEAUTII-ULLY furnIshed ono b.d· . ' . $-7AR WANTED Insuranc. "'ency. 109 S. Cllnlon, 

room apartment. & blocks Irom SUBLEASE June throu,h Au,uat _ 337-2123. 4-2IAR POODLE pupules for Ial.. SII.er 
.Impu,. Alfrondltloned, •• aUabl. 2 bedroo", (urnlJh.d .partmenl. MEN - Ii double with kitchen 331 --- - ------- - mlnalure. AKC. 1138-7307, 5:!0 p.m. 
Jun •. Au,u,1. 351·2653 an.r 5 P.M. S.vUI • . 338·7472. 4-25 N. Gllbe\'t. 837-5726 .r 351 ·2338. DItlVEII lor 19U MGA to ForI Lau- DRESSES m.de , ."0 Ill.rltlon.. 4-11 

4-14 5-7 d.rdll. or clOla. In MIY. Will pay Exp.rlenced. Call 3.l1.312ft. ~7AR 
--- -- , WANTED - (emale. thor. furnlsb· , ... 351·871111. 4-15 -- -- -- --- ST. BEIINARD AKC r.(I.ter.d - 1 

~IIP ltea FIr.blrd convertible . IPM VW IlUS. n.W lIrl!., molor 
3110 3-",oed. IIllJey wh •• I. . 351· .nd tr.oamlulon In uctll~n' " 

.001 4-11 condlUon. Contact SUllwood .. 5-_ ____________ . 3338. 4-K" 

111118 llEIl KarmllJU! Ghla . Good eon./ . 
dltlon. Und.r f.clory warrantv . 1981 VW SEDAN, sunroof. tIIIder ••• 

'1550. M8-0412 .v.nIn,.. 4-23 cov.r coatlne. U.600 or best of· 
f.r . 338-~1 5-7 pm. 4:!!~ 

'81 AMX - V.I . 4 Ipd Ir.n •. , poll.' MG 1[00 tedan - 1965 New brak •• • 
trlttion , on. owner. K.nn.d.v·' 1 .orln. be.ter. $350. 338-9331. 50l 

Aulo Market, 25 W. B.ntoD. M8- -- -- - -
3701. tin 'BI FIAT 850 SPIDER - U'- blul . 

run. like n.... '1895. 'Olter Jm-
port.d Auto C.nl.r. ~38-4481. ttll '81 VOl.KSWAGtN - noed. major 

.n,ln. r.palr. Il.at offor. Phon. 1'58 MGA. RED. WW . Sa. It 
~1 '~41l8 . 4-17 1 PORTS CARS. 10wl C\t~ 

'841 VOLXSW AGEN ted.n . Good can· 
dltton . CIII ~3741 liter & p.m. ..All IU LIN. 

l.10 SUBLEASE furnlsh.d t .. o bedroom .d. modern ap.rtment. w.lkln. SUMMER rat.a - r.nt now for .-- , WUNDER.Spl ma ... ,e .• t.am b.th. y ... old. Phon. 33HIM. 4-11 
apartment. AvaUsbl. June I . on I dlst.nc.. summ.r. Parkin.. 165.00 unun.r. coU.'''. also rOOIllJ WANTED - door ... In, Ind b.ck- .. ercls. Ind m.nlcur. . lI.d'. 

bu. rout • . 337-3496. 3-10 mon1h Includ •• u""t1 ••. 337 .. 727. with cooldn, prlvU.,ea. 200:. dl.. p.ctr for b.by. Ph.ne 33\102596. World Ilarber Shop. 338·9836. 'BI KARMEN Ghl. - exeeUent con-
DOWNTOWN = apa-~~;;j;t,.d 1_ 4-21 count. Blaek. GuUrht VI1I"~7AR 4-11 : _ 5-7AR CYCLES u~U~,~.~o:: Dill .. ,e. must ulI . ~117 

AII,n",anl , 1Illlnolnl, 
"'"'I""nln, 

COULYILLI FUM. 
AXLI SEItVlcE 

apartm.nts. Suitable H Itudenb, WESTHAMPTON vm.,e Town· - ---. SMALL roolll hu .10rll8 apac. AUTO In.ur."CI. Grlnn.U Mutual 
.vall.ble Jun • . 338-8587. 5-10 ' hou ... . nd apartm.ntl. 960 21.t FOR .unun.r and fall - alrcondl· for 2 y.ar.. be,lnnln. Jun • . I youn, m.n tutln, pro,ram. w ... , CHEAP 1967 Suzuki 125. Excellent 11164 VW. 1430. Nuda motor work. 

Ave .. Coral vIII • . 337·52t17. 4·121(n tlon.d rnom. lor 5 ,iris, also Proforably alrrondltJoned. lire· lei Ar.n.y. 404 Hlrhllnd Court. .h 338-3096 0".. . 4-23 s...~ lieyd.I'. or phon. 351-
AVAILABLE. n.w. elos. - campul. SUBLET _ .tlr.ctlvely furnlAlI.d double room •. TV room , eookln. proal. C.U 351-2702. 4· 11 Offle. 351-%459: home 337-3433. ape 6278. H4 

"104., Whltl . • Spte"lt.," 
120 10lh SI.. illt 

Coralvlli. 

,105. Phon. 338·7068. 4-18 efflcl.ncy for 1 or eoupl •. Air· prl,U.I", 337.%958. 5-7AR ARTiSTS ltom uI I Call 1 5-7AR MU T teU - 1968 Ducatl %lOcc I -- -- ----- t.._;;;;;;;;==::=::======~ 
SUBLEASE Jun.·August. 2 b.droom , 351-3342 Inor 5. 4-14 FEMALE ooer :u to .h.r. with .n· 33 1·1492. M5-230I ; work. wlnl.d 337.2Ot2. 4.23 .. U.nt eondltl.n. ~'u.t I.U. $V7$ 
- - - I conditioned MlY 1hrough August - --- , . cr. .n. IC pori. Seu",bler. B' st off.r o •• r ,aso. 1961 J.qu.r - blue, • ,pe.d. .x- ;::. 

Seville, ILrcondltloned. healed - _ oth.r rtrl room wllh eookln.: prlv· for ,llJery openln,. 1·21 MAGGII'S fAItM ._ or best offer. 3~8f;8. 4·15 MOTO CYC ICC 
.wlmmlllg pool. 33\103740. 4·23 SUBLl:ASE efflcl.ncy. furnlsh.d lie, .. It 121 N. V.n Buron St ... t . --- (form.rly Ih. Copp.r K.ltI.) 305 HONDA Scr.mbler. lI.conl , _ _ _ __ R L LINI 

- -- --- -- $85.00 month. Jun. throu,h Au: U5 month . 33\101712. 5·' Tllfln. Iowa ov.rh.ul. 14110. M7.2420 D •• n. 111112 Volvo .port. Excell.nt condl-
ONE bedroom luxury Ipartment.,U!t. 35\-2390. 4-\1 b d •. 23 lion . l550 or b.st. oIr.r. 337.2275. GUAItANTIlD $IkV1C1 for III 

1I·llIabl. June J. 33J.8266 sner I I MALE roommate want.d. 338· Lorge ut non. e.truetlve I. laking •• ,,'nll arl work. _____ . ___ _ __ 4.14 1 mlk... SUlukl· Norlon dul.r. 
5. 4-23 1 AVAILABLE AprU I - 2 b.droom 8591 Iflernoon. . 4-10 f' I f II k .11 typa. of hand .raftl 111118 HONDA. low mU .. ,e. h.lm.t -- - f l I A It bl 

-- .plrtmenr. Also 3 room Iparl-' NEAR Unlv.rslly Hospll.ls (or pro e.llona Clm y .. e 1 for .. I. o. (on.I,nm.nl. Includ.d. Re .. onlhle prlc • . Ev.. 1969 ALFA Romeo Spider _ like n.nc n, v •• I . 
fURNISHED .parlmenl lor 2 ,Irh I ment. lurnllhed Bllek' l Gul1iht I lumm.r or fall - mal •• Iud.nt. h • C.II or "" M ... I. Ev.n.. nln,o, 351.8332. 4-22 n.w. low mlle.ge. "The Car 0/ 222 I , PRINTISS 351·5900 

o •• r 11. A.allable .umm.r or VIlI •••. 422 IIrown. 4· II(ln 338-8859 or 353-5268. 4-15 OUII to rent starting Jun. 351 .1.,\ I "'.23Ot . ___ __ lb. Gradu.te ." M695 1"0.1.. 1m. 

faU • • crOS! from Burg • . 337·2492. I ~ - lall air 'N d I 196~ YAMAHA 60 - ,ood m.p. , F;or~t~ed~A;U~I~0~c~.~nt:.:r.~3.~~R~-4~1~61~. ~t~(n~1 =======::::::======:; - --- - ,OR Bummer and - condl· " 1 70. ee Cit eClat 4 ""5t offer or tTld. lor blcycl. _____ _ 
EDON Apartments - on •• nd Iwo Iioned room. for ! ,IriS, alao 338 5873 4 22 

bedroom furnished Ind unfurn· MISC. tc'IR SALE double room.. TV room. cookln, bedroom., Cit lea.t 2 both., When You R.nt . . . -
lJII.d (or 3 mos. Ind I year t .. s.. prl.Il., ••. 337-2958, 5-7A!I I f II I Dem.nd W.l.r Confort-Sofl.nod '89 FENDER BAJlmlJ!, 2·12" Ll.lIIln, 
.tattlllg June 1. 2430 Muscatln •. ~ ING b d It ,--- ---- at eCl.t one rOO - Co co · b C"LLIGAN p •• tr.rs.· '68 Gibson EIlO b " 337.7868 5-IOtln ,nON o.r.. .u rase., book· MALE graduale - doubl. room. , ... 

. ___ _ raoe. 351·8585 ••• nIn,_ Ind ,., •• k· aircondillonln,. T.V .. kitchen p!i.- leet (716) 834.5801 . Hive ,vour I.ndlord ellJ 331·5173 (ullar. 351-2848. 4-17 
MALE roommate . needed to Shar. , .nd. 4-11 U., ... parkLt'f. 115 E. Da'.nport. (or lnform.llon .bout Culligan', 1 1-. Y.M .• u :---l •••• ;;---ndu~-. ·Und-:r 33HS26 4-17 Low Wiler soft.nln, rat ... He'll ~... =" ~L,,,,U < 

w.lI ·furnlshed aparlment. Lake· ROYAL portlbl. Iyp ... rlttr and . Ippr.clate the .dvlc. . . . 150 mil .. 338-1089. 4-21 
~part~I.3903. ~ c .... .. cellenl condillon. 351.8780. CULWGAN 
SUBLEASE on. bodro'tm ful]1lsllld _ ~, APPROVED ROOMS AUTOS·DOMESTIC WA~ so~~I;(~A'~~,~TNG B~A,;.q~~~~·~~~~:w~r~:'· 'pa~~n~d 

apartmenl. L.nt.rn P.rk. 3.'-5~8!. 1189 EIlI'MON Encyclop.dIa Inl"-I .cc" ort.s for III mak.a . Ned'. 
__ _______ _ __ , .14 I n.tJonal , Will b.rg.ln. Call 331. WOMEN _ .urnmer Ind f. U IIn,l. '85 MUSTANG f.stbaek. 8 .ulomal· Auto • C,cle. lIl •• uld., 10 .... Il0l1· 
WESTWOOD _ WESTSIDE _ COR. 1 4228 alter 5:30. 4-15 and doubl. roonu. Kllch.n. I.un. Ie, n.... ~att.l')' , palnl ,_ tlr... 3%41. 508 

OI\'ET u1tra·luxury .• fflcleneles, I - - -- -- - dry. of( street parkin, . WalkIn, mock • . GoOd condlll.n. '9:;0. 331- MAHER BROS. - 1969 350 HONDA Srrlmbler $575 
bedroom 2 bedroom suite. 2 b.d· IlAUSCH·Lomb blnocullr mlrro- , dl.tance. 140·160 with summer n_/ 7817. 4-23 MAYFLOWER 337-4149. Ro,.r. 630 N. DubUqu • . 
room tOI.n.house" 3 b.droom .ultes.' m!"doIPa·l· M."UI·1I3:1~!!.u715r.mtnial for duellon. 828 N. Linn 35\07885. 4-2% CHEVROLET 1063 automlU, V.8 • . 21 

Ind Sept.mber Ie •••• ~va".bl. now. 4-23 APPROVED .xeeU.nt rooms for _ a~, c ean~ 337.~._ ~ I Dng tl I HARLEY DAVIDSON SS~. llld ~ bedroom townhou.... June • r tenOO . ".. , ev.n ng.. . . --- I'" " 1 Locil nd L O' tlnee 

Call 338·7058 or 337-4350. 5oIOAR, -ITZ 81 -- , - F d men next fill .nd .prlne .. mest- '87 MUSTANG 37000 mll.a Vinyl Moving N ... paint Extr ... But otr.r. Mil-
___ ___ _ __ LILt not. m crt1stope. or ntr f!rs. Joll blOt'Ka to most elll5U On • I • 80 
AVAILABLE Jun. I _ furnished l or d.nt. .tud.nts. 331-8916. 4·18 ... t rompus. Sign up now for .x. lop. Box 41 Lon. Tr •• 8~913. STORAGE _ PACKING 12 2. ~14 

I bedroom. alrrondltlon.d. pool: A Il- A"MPi:iF"'R • R 3 - k- cell.nt room . Slngl .. Ind doubl... 4-23 2470 S RI 'd 331'''' TRWMPH BONN. 'BI .n,lne, 'S5 

'
" ·rlll . Sevill • . 351·8168. ..10 I . aI' t K ... d"C K a7·000Pea1~'"· 222 E. Msrk.t . Dial 338-8589 for U70 HORN-T P d I S--, • verSt e • frame. new n.lnt and wlrln,. -1-__ " __ __ ____ w nu . .n .. oo '" un- 'ppolntmMt. 1-7'" - ower an I r . IVP'I II ch"1 I dl I it 

SUBLEASE _ r.modeled (urnWl. tr. Du.1 101~. Sur. V- I~ n. Exl,. ____ 3J~00' 1104 E. Bloomln,ton. ~3171' ---__ fl~b'lnt '6~: Inbc.~ r~n( t °anS'l 20li 
ed. ror 3. lireondlllonod. ClO •• , aur • . !I obert s 1700 t.p. r.cord.r. • •. •.• or •• , 0 .r. . •. 

In. "45. 331.3486. 4-23 351·8224 . ·11 WHO DOES IT? 1M3 CHEVY conv.rllbl •. 327. three. A ItfAL IUMMU I 4·18 
-- - J8M ELECTRIC .'feuLlv. Iype,.,r1t. 'P.ed. Ne .. tltt . GOOd tondlUon. A rul bummtr I. ,.I"n, In· 11164 HONDA Superh ... t - ,ood 
SUBLET - .ummer months. Nn~".r· .r. 351.M38 aft .. 5 p.m. Ask for I DIAPER R.ntal er.lce by N.w 351·3903. 4-1. glg.d but nol b.'n, Ibl. 10 ,·o ndltlon. Nllm.,ou. .cco •• ortu. 

a1rrondILloned. lurnlshed. 0 G l' L d 318 SOb .flord a ring. WAYNI.·S htl M303836. D.n Mott. 4-18 

~"~3.2847. 4-23 G:'S En,Uah ~=a .pe-;d~·I: Ph:~:e:b:J's~ ry. . u4-~~~~ l'r.e~YeSn;~o~JtI~n~e~. ~.c,tUW:':~: ~":nd:n;;".',,'; b'::~'!, :~:."t' dl.· ,'67 YAMAHA 305. HOO. CaU 879-
I BEDROOM mod.rn, furnlm.d. 011 year old. ~. 3!1""1I9. 4.11 SCHAAFS XeroE COpy. I.tt .... tax low mU.I, • . 338-%700. 4-11 W. II •• <I try KU'.AKI 2513 altef 6 p.m. 4-18 

.tr •• t parldn,. clo •• In. $120. 338· f I Itl 2011 tJ B II~ Diamond. I ----
1030. 4-23 STEJ\EO component •• 1. toP' pl.,. Inl·7'~~~:c I os. . 1 4-2~A";' 1158 BLACX Cad HOlrae _ nlcp Ie. gradu.l. G.molo.l.t. Jo. 1968 HONDA 3!OCC. 101" mlte.,e. 

er Ineluded. % .... k. old. Must " .nd roomy. 33H937 or II8-I5J7. Wlyn" .1 WAYNIR'S,.f .. coUont condition. Pbon. 351· 
SUBLEASE furnl.h.d alrcondlUon· •• U. B.st oUor. 3M.2878. 4-14 DrtESSES m.de.l. .1.0 Ilt.ratlons. 4-23 cour... S6U •• enlng.. 4-15 

.d on. bedroom apartment. Phone Experl.nc.d. <.:.11 35J.3128. ~AII I 
337·7190. 4·16 AKA! M8 IIpe record.r, 11m. as - --- ---- 19!8 CADILLAC he .... _ ex .. Uent '69 HONDA 35OCC. Good .aDdltJon 

1I0bert. 770X. cross-/leld he.ds , HAND TAILORED hem alt.r.U.n. condlUon. $3.10. Phon. 351.3132 .r· WA E OM $525. Te .. 1')' 337·53%3. 4-15 
fOUR room. Ilr-condltloned furn· extra .pe.k.ro . • 225 . 353.1083. 4.21 - co.t., dr ... e. and .klrla. Phone I.r 8. 4 10 IT • TH PSON I~' BRIDGESTO'" 1-75ce _ - r.d 

Ished. ExceUent r.pulatlon. 1130. _ --- '-- --- 338·t747. ' ·39AR I "". h .... 
Sublet June - option on fall. Pre· N1KON.NLlrkormat FTN-SLR 110 mm --- 'M YELLOW COIlVAlfl Monz. con- , Trln.f.r ItId Storage CO. and c rom. - ex.eU.nt eond!· 
ler .ouple. 338·1533. 4-17 _ f /1.4 I.ns, e .... almost new, FLUNKING MATH or B .. le St.tls· v.rtlbl • . Shnp. cltUp. CIII 331. tlon . 338-1273. tin 

1230. 135l11l11 f / 28 Sou~or Teltphoto tlea? CaU Janet. 338·'396. '·IBAR 1100, 4-17 1221 HI,hllnd Ct. 338·5404 -==::=::=::=::=:.::.:=::=::=::=::=::= 
SUBLET SevWe Jun.·Au~ .. t. lur- LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
nI-~ d .- 2X T.le·.xt.Mer '70. 87·9753. 4-15 ELECTRIC SHA'~R r.palr - • • - . Ih d I ... e , poolL alr·eondltton.d. M7· __ ___ ,.... 1m BUICK L. Sabre eonverllbl. MOVING ••• • nlw mo •• 

1104 after 10 p.M. 4-23 ANTIQUE uprl,ht 'p1•no In tun. , Shhour •• rvlc.. M.yer's Ba~btr n.w toP. Wlldc.t .1I(ln • . ~3B.6857. @ ior IflO by HONDA. 
dark wood. Call 338.1618. 4-11 , op. 4·2.AR 4-18 ~ DON'S HONDA 

SUBLETJ'ING Jun. throurh Au,- _ -- I WANTED: SEWING - .peelalllln. fA.. 
lUll, 2 bedroom, furnlah.d. c1o ••• !Vb 13" cymbal. wl1h .t.nd •• tuUed In w.ddln, ,owns. form.ls, .t • . '82 FOttD • cloor . luiomaUc PS, PB. A,.nl! lor .I ", SALES .. SERVICE 
~ ,trls. r .. aoMbl • . 383·2880. 4-23 e a.Ir. m.n·. clo1hln, . 33J.7~11. 338-04<16 or 388.8515. 4-25A11 new trllllmiUloD, n." paint. Elr-I 

4-21 ceU.nt •• cond ear. t325. 35\06889 ItIP,lr wo,k ion •• 1 ••. 
nNISH out lealO Juno tbrou,h , SCIENCE. &fu';c Arl for pre·school. H NORTH AMERICAN VA I.JNES 

Auru,l. One bedroom. lurnllh.d. BLACK WGHT _ 4 foot. With fI~- .n at Play SChOOl. 33~4 . (.14 - ---- Call for Fr •• Estlm.t. 1201 ~~1I5~~.I~!'~' IVIll' 
..t1hln w.lkln, dlstanc. $100 In- tur • • n.w. $15. Call 337 .. 604 . 4-10 tHo 0L.P.~, .0Od .0ndltJon, 1150 or 
elUd .. IU UtilltJes. 337-+47ft. ~Ift "AGLI LUMIlII CO. but. lAU 351-9178. 4-11 

211" SCHWINN boy. bleycle - 8 mo.. C I II f. Iidl M --- ----SUBLEASE nicely furnlmed on. '70, bOlt off.r. 33104588. 4-1& omp .tt n. 0 U n, a- 1M3 IlUlCK L. Sibre. power .t •• r-
bedroom Ipartm.nt. eircondlUon- ___ ___ terl.ll. Hardwarl Ittm.. .na In,. .utoDlilIc, ,ood eontliliou. 

ed . Jun •• Aufust. 351-6Hl1 after, LARGE TENT w.nted. Write 404 E. p.lnl. SSI·8107. 4-1t 
Jeffenon. 4-10 LI.. B.ttor Ind •••• Mon.y 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 lull blthl. .t·BI DODGE Coronel VI. PS. .uto. 
furnl.h.d Dr unfurnlsh.d. air eon- STEII.EO Cral, tlp.r.cord.r. Mod· r.ello, while ... lIs, like new. $1650. 

(f1Uontd . June·Au8uo!. Sp.clal d.al. .1 no . 2403. M.k. olfer. 338·1033. NIII.'. 351 ·5018. 4-21 
351·9071. 4-2Z 4-11 331·1113 120 W, lurlln,lon 

----------- '18 AMBASSA1>OR - 4 cit •• ed.n. 
SUBLEASING IVlU.ble Jun. 1. fur- ROUND o.k with .1. chair. o.k --- '- V., •• uto trl"s, powr str, on. 

nl.hed, elose, IItlllU •• p.ld. tllO. secrelary. eouch •• , 3 pc. Til'" I OW"· ~. r •• 1 clun car, K.nnedy·, 
338-2677. 4-22 "ood bedrnom sutte. .Ieel bed. fr.", IOWA I.UMIlIt CO. Auto Market. 331·a70J. tfn 

ONE BEDROOM f nI h d b br ... knobs complete. tRelionable .1 Unflnllhad iurnlture - ,.Inl -
, ur I ., ""- Se •• t B&:D AnUques. 3 ml. w. t Mlt.rl.ls _ cempill. ,h.lvlne '8' AMIlASSADOR - 2 dr. HDTP, 

m.nl a~artment. Coralville. 351 · 0' W .. I Branch. Open ev.ry ... _ luppll .. _ W •• lh.r Slrlllln. _ V·8, powr .tr. powr br •. bal. M I 
1336 or 33 ·5728. 5-~ I nln, 1hb week only. 645·5459. 4·15 Mobil. Hom. IlocI,le.1 .u"lI.. ne ... 1f warranly . on. own.r, air 
--- .. - -- --- .nd hi" tape. . . . condillon.d. 11.000 Ictual mU ••. 
SUBLl:T ONE b.droom. furnJ.h.d T.V. SET $35 new tub.; roUaw.y Opln Wltkd.y. ,:3\1 ., K.nn.dy'. Auto Mark.t, 25 W.· 

apartm.nt, June - Au,u.t. < .cr~.. bod, '15. 3~J.6278. 4-18 1 I B.nlon. 33_8-_37_'1. _tin from Burge . 2 glrlo ov.r 21. 3,1·73.9 ._____ _ _ _____ hi, 1:. -3:. 
4-17 K WHI- 128 I. Linn 33'·3'11. RlJB _ _ ___ . t985 BLAC (. ,.. 19" port.bl. '80 EL - 4 dr. ..dan. ~ (yl , 

SUBLEASE .umm.r _ 2 b.droom _ TV. $55. 3.1 ·1222. 4-15 1~========::;:==~ lland tr.n •• bal. 0/ new rar war-

I r renly. on~ owner, 21.000 .ctual ' 
furnlah.d, clo.. to .. ",pu.. C.II NEW R.mlnrtoD portabl. lyp.wrl"' I' mil... ju.t Ilk. new. g.nn.dy·. 

1~1·6836 . 4-22 It, .lIghtly u •• d. Call 338-5889. Sh R . . I Auto Mark. l 338-3701. lfn 
- - 4-18 - o. .palrlng-
SUBLEASE one b.droom furnllhed , I ;S CHEVELLE -=-2 - dr. }:DTP. V·8. 

.partment. Lantern Park. S51·5M5. ANTIQUE pendulum wa ll clock. • We.tern 100" .uto tra .... powr str. $16115 Ken · 
4·14 GI... on 3 ,Id... ,12!. 35J.lM3. I. n.dy·. Aulo Mark.t 33R-3101. Ifn 

SUBLEASE--J-u-lIe-.-M·-o-d-er-n-.- I - be- d- 4·13 .. DI B ott 1-·. -7-W- ii:LY-S- J-•• P - full aluminum 
roo",. (urnl,hed apartmenl. sir GIBSON Alrcondillon.rj 6000 BTU. nllo CI eab: Meyt" snow plow. Mu.t s.e 

condlUoning. "39. 337-4408. 4·14 used one lummer; $100 or oUer. to Ippr.clate. A.I condlUon. $1200. 
SU,BLET June through Au,ust nlc~ 351-7152. 4·14· Mocca.ln. 351-559. 4·18 

modern furnished. air condlUoned. ROYAL portable tYj>.wrlt.r Ex· I 'M FALCON w.ron. 8 7yUnd;r. 
clost In . 2-3 glrll. 351·7879. 4·21 ceUent condition. 180.00 or' oUef. * Sandal. .utom.Uc. U50. MHtll%. 4-18 
- - - -~.-.-- - --- 338· t035. 4017 - ---
IV ANTED - conservaUve working ' -=-=-=-"';-:':=-=-=-=-:;:-;;;;:;:;;;=;:;;;=::==,' '59 FORD. 1110. R.dlo, pow.red 

rlrl to share 3 b.droom lurnlshcd , .- ROGER'S I .. oeDUal" m.rln" brllee •• trans-
hou •• . 351·2058. 4-17 lIIW1on. 353·0035. 4-18 

GAUGI SALI 
SUMMER SUBLEASE - r.decorated •• by .qul,m.nt. book., Ilndn,. SHOE SERVICE TuRBOch.raed 6e Cor .. Cor •• lr: 1 
. 3 room •. lurnllh.d. E. J.fferson. Clolhln,. n.v, unl,orms. II0HP. PosltrlcUon, new Ur •• 

1 ~7-5448. 353·2888. ___ __~2_1 VW .oal co .. ". cabln.l. I 363-9977 C.dar R.pld.. ~15 
YOUNG COUPLE de.lr •• downtown M.ny othor ttlm.. 1984 G- ALAXlE--' - 500. -E-x-e-eU-. n- t-c-o-,, ' 

apartmenl 10 subl. t lor summer. IIturd.y April II. , ., dlUon. Must see to appreelale . 
May leav. your Ihlng. over .ummer 23J F.non 351:'l~_.V.nI_n... 4- t8 1 
II d.!lred. 337·3613. 4·21 NOW IN STOCK -~ 
- , --.---- IIt16 CO RVA!R 2 door, low mU •• , • . 
,UBLET lurnished apartment for 2 ,7S'. IH7 Gr.nd Prlx. All llull er 

or 3 gIrls. 2 blocks from Currier. fARM SAL I Ind AC. lo w mU .. ,e . $2000. 338-1712 . 
. Jun • . S.ptember. 3:17·7864. 4·11 Impro~.d 200 .crt I"", .pprol- DYNACO A·U Spukl.. 5.2 
oUBLEASE lummer _ modern 2 'mll.,v 1 mil .. S .i . of Ox/ord. OYNACO SeA 10 Imp kit. '66 MUSTANG _ 2 dr .• HDTP. V.8. 

bedloom, Walkln, dlstanee to I.WI, wllh modern 3 bedroom DYNAeO PAT ... pro -, kif. (·'pd. briJht red. H. rtwl, Molon. 
esm~u •. 351-4992. 4-14 brick ho", ••• Iao "'odorn .Idtr SONY TA·ll4<4 Inlegr.'N ''''11 337-2101. tin 

lar,. Iwo·story lram. hou ... nd M 
SUBL~T U h A Olhor farm building, . mostly till· lONY 'T·!tM AM·F tvn", 'Ad IIAULEJI Custom 770 - 4 door 

.. Ju". Iroug Ulust. mar- bl C II f d t II Whlll UCTILlNEAIt Mini - til .krs lutom.Uc. cle.n. "750. 351·2566 . .. led couple air condltlon.d, I t . I or a I '. ng· • 4.IAlfn 
lurnWl.d. modern. ,orage. '135 Kerr RI.lto". '37-4431 or 337. 
Ihpnth plus eleclrlcli.Y. 338·5731. 2m. - 0" .PICIAL - CORVE'M'! '67 convertlblo. HT. 327· 

• 4.16 ~::;:::;:===;;:::::=;:;;;:::;:::===: I MAUNTZ 1T pre,,,,,, itt 300 HP. AM·nl , 4 spe.d. posllr.e· 

Donis Honda Sales & Service 

FROM MIGHTY TO MINI ••• HONDA HAS IT All. 

Whether you ' re I dirt rider 

or I , tr.,t man. whether you 

crlve th. pow.r .f the mighty 

750 or the fun of the Honda 50 ••• 
HONDA HAS A BIKE FOR YOU . FOR DETAILS, 

DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 
CORALVILLE 338·63 .. 

SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

Suzuki TS-90 Honcho:) 
The "king" of th. 
lightweight endufOiI 
65 mph. 90cc rotarr
val" engine,S apcL, 
tube frame. POli·Fore., 

12 month/12.000 mile 
WCll'faDty. 

Built to take 01 the CDUtry. 
THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 

222 E. PRENTIS 351·59(10 

Y AMAHAS Y AMAHAS , 
ALL SALE PRICED, TOO' 

PRICES STARTING LOW AS 

$324.00 

LANGE·BUST AD ~OTORS 
351 .1501 

HWY' 
WEST 

on the famous British 

Austin America 
- / .- SONY 230 Ilpt empl. 110 Uon. CIII alt.r g p.m. 331-1833. 

SvIlLEA~E i UJlUl'ler 2 bedroom. GOING FOltUAL? .. ~ 1- 4~5 c1o.e In. to r •• ponslbl. p.rson. "'" OYNACO ."'p wlr.. ow 
"I '910 ' 5 ADC 404 •• .. k.r 4<4 CASH for 1935-111115 cara. Curry' • .., -. . _ _ _ _ -.--::. I The r Aut.!', 103 7th Slreet, COralvUt • . 
SUBLET lurnlshed apartment. beal IF YOU'll SMART asH7... 4·24 

and water paid. "15. Call 338· TUX SHOP 'M RAAfBLER Ambassador - 4 dr .• 
705~ or ~51·2858. 4-11 1 I ENOUGH TO RECOGNIZI I.d.n. "08, .utom.Uc, powr .~ 

Now fer Spring - • lpeelll low lew prIce on r.melnlng 'If medel. 

(they IHk etld run lust like the &oen te "me '70 mod.I.) m •• n. you 
eln ewn e n.w elr now with In the delux. felture.: not •• trlpped 

• now open W\I' Urea . .. ean ,795 - HARTWI" 
SIJdLEASE sUlUmer . $14' monthly. I QUALITY _ YOU'LL VISIT MOTORS 82t 8. IIJvorrtde 337·2101. 

Close to campus. Pbone 337.3486. 111 S. Gllblrt 1 tin 
_____ 4._18 ~=::;:==;;====5;:;:=;;;: '81 CHRYSLER 300 - 2 dl., HDTP. 

WBLET 'j;;;'. IIlr0uih AUiUII d.· /t' vinyl top, auto Irlol" po .. r .tr. 
luxe I bedl·oom. furnlmed. cia,. SUMMER VACATION cowr brk . n.w WW lIres. lulo pl· 

10 campus, parklnlu alreondluon.) at, f.elol')' alr .ond .. sharp. '1995. 
~I. J31·JI61. 6 to 1 ... M. 5-8 Rom.nllc oont.mp0tlry v.ullen . E~ KarstWI. Motora. 337-2\61 . lin 

house for rtnt on Ihl ..... .. r. 
SUBLET nlcel~ furnlsh.d for I or Shor." of Ch".II .. k. I.y. 

2 r.sponslble f.wal.. June h f 
throulih AUiu,1. Clos. In. 338.61It9. 3' lor. rant "'" In beautiful 

f.rm country noar C~""rfown. 
4·1J M. ryl.nd. ax .. "tnl bo.tlng. w. · 

SUBLEASE lurnlihed apartment. ' lar .klln,. fI.hln,. cr,bbln, . I I 1.--1 
. me , ded coupl. June.Auiust. \ Itoom for Iwo famlll ... luy 1201 II. B... 365·1324 
,J., \lulltl.. paid e.cepl el.ctriclty. drlvI to Washing Ion. Illt1mor •• 

183. a51.86SS. 4-11 Wllmln.lon, .nd 'hll.d"phl • . 
Wrltl 01 . Io~ 337. Cedlr Rlphl. 

WLONIAL Manor - lu.ury I bed-

"'.')1 avallabl. Immedlat.ly. I iso room, au'coJldJlloned. One apart,.. 'I ':============~=============:t 
June and .ept.mb.r. 4-16 
SUBLET a,,"lI.ble Jun., 1 b.droom 

lurnlsh.d. alrcoDdIUon.d. '130. 
131.8822. f.l5 
SUBLEASE Cor Jun.·Aulust, spac

, lous lurulahed .partm.nt. 2 lull 
bath. , Z bedrooms. Coronel Apart· 
~entl. 351-7772 ev.nln,o. 4-21 
fURNISHED aparlment two or 

three .tudentl. Acro .. from .am 
P\II, AlrcondJUon.d. June UlI'ou,1t 
AUfU.t, or one y •• r. Call Mr. Ill" 
Ir •• Cedar !laplda. 3aS·Mll. tin 
SUBLEASING June-Auf/ust. two 

b.droom d.lux. lOWMOU e. Piton. 
151.1355. H8 
&UBLl:ASI June·Aufu.!. J'urnl,hod , 

a1r-eoadlUoned apartment for 2·8 

STUDENTSI 
SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

Why .pend money renling trCllle,.. t. haul your furniture 

home when you can .tore .uch Item. economically and with 

SAFETY. Call today for detail • • 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
220 10th ST. lAST· CORALVILLI 351·1551 r!rIa, Oft. blOck fmm Currter. ~I-

~ ~II ____________________________________ ~ 

'SUBARU MAKES SENSe 
FOSTER IMiJORTED 

AUTO CENTER 
J3I-4461 

SPECIAL 

PRICE 

NOW 

ONLY 

economy mod.1 with ,v.rything you went It extrl ellt, but I fully equipped cer In

cluding .utomltic tr.n.miulon, front dile brlke., full Interior cerpeting, .xterlor 

mouldings, bumper gUlrd., leltherette bucket seats, fold down center Irm rut, two

.fINd h.et.r fin. relr lpenln, wlndew., beck up limp, full ,.',ty equlpm.nt plu. I 
host of other "Itur... See.nd t .. t drive this Imiling elr nowl Oh y .. : Au.tln'. 

front engine / front wh .. 1 drive me.n. at.bility from eron wind •• nd pI .. ing truck •• 

et hlghwlY 'fIHCI" 

o. 
Delivered In 

IOWI City 

with .11 
Iqulpment 

IIsltd .bov •. 
Se", tax Ind 

lIe.n .. 'H. 
,xtrl. 

IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
1221 S. Ri".rside Dr 

338-4461 



p. _ TMI .,AIL Y IOWAN-h,..1 City, I .... Ptf., AplIte, ,. 
• i ~ ' . . 

The Eastman Quartet 
Friends .f Music will pre"nl the world·f.mous E..tm.n String QUlrte' - pi.nll, violin, 
Villll, cillo - It , p.m. tod.y In M.cbridl Auditorium. Tickets erl ,vliI.b'. It the 
elMr. Adult tkk.t, Ir. $3 .50; stud.nt tick.tl, $2.50. 

Prof's book downs now ger:leration 
1n Its constant demands lor relorm, 

the under-30 generation has won a 
certain respect for Its Ideals, if not its 
behavior. But a close look at the beliels 
rfveals thaI they are inconsistent. in· 
coherent and philistine - motivated by 
boredom rather than a desire to beller 
the world. charges critic John Aldridge. 

This is evidenced in part, he says, by 
young people's intcrest in improving 
society and their evident determination 
to barbarize it ; the i r Indifference to 
tandards of personal conduct when 

applied to the m by adults and their 
insistence upon the most exemplary 
tandards of conduct when applied by 

them to adults ; and by their passion fo r 
individuality and their belief In coliec· 
tlve action and group conformity." 

Professor Aldridge attacks today's 
youth and the tate 01 American society 
In a new book tilled " In the Country o( 
the Young," recently published by 
Harper's Magazine Press. 

More onen than nol the Issues for 
which the young choose to crusade often 
relate to material problems rather than 
questions of quality. " It is almost as 
If the act of discriminating among 
qualities were inseparable in their minds 
from the act of discriminating among 
races, creeds and colors, so that it has 
become to seem to them undemocratic 
even to think ," says Professor Aldridge. 

Ironically, he believes, " If their 
dream of a problem·free society could 
ever be realized It would very likely be 
a society in which t h e full horror of 

l.B.M. card anonymity had descended, 
In which all human responses would be 
programmed, the lasl hope of individual 
freedom oC distinction erased by tech· 
nocratlc egalitarianism." 

The source of the problem lies in the 
[acl that the young have been reared 
in an atmosphere oC cultural mcdiocrity 
and permissiveness. They learned how 
:0 outmaneuver the I r parents at an 
early age, and " if parents could be so 
easily and so successfully conned, so 
could in tilutions," he writes . 

I n a nse the young are eeking. in 
their defiance of authority, to probe the 
IimiL~ of permissiveness In 0 r d e r to 
nnd th discipline they never had from 
their parents, says Professor Aldridge. 

Regardless of any conces ions the unl· 
verslti s or other targets of their rebel· 
lion may make, they will only invent 
new demands. "For so long as the deli· 
cate balance oC tensions is maintained 
their tatus and security as a generation 
are assured. But, if all their demands 
were met and a negotiated peace finally 
arranged. they would have no choice 
hut to merge their identities with t hat of 
t he establishment. 

"They would then cease to be the 
generation especially appointed by the 
Lord to lead the world out of the pit of 
iniquity and would become simply 
anonymous junior members of the cor· 
poration," states Professor Aldridge. 

In his book he also comments on the 
psychology of campus activism, hippy 

culture. the exual revolution, parental 
values, suburbia and the implications 01 
a youth-dominated utopia . 

On his research he says, "Everything 
in the book is the result of personal ob
servation. It Is intensely personal and 
impreSSionistic , and I think that it rep
resents an essentially fictive treatment 
of social history , by which I mean ( 
have worked intuitively and have tried 
to create an imagistic rather t han I 
scientifically objective pit::ture. It 

Jerry Kosinski sa.v& Ilf " :n the Country 
of the Young, " " Professor Aldridge 
wrotewhat I think is one of the most 
profound stu dIe s of contemporary 
America ." 

Harriet Van Horne writes. to It should 
be read by all parents .. .It strikes me 
as the most valuable ace 0 u n t 01 the 
generation gap to appear since the gap 
opened." 

Robert Brustein states, "This is the 
finest analysis yet o( the extremist 
aspect of the current student generation 
and of those who genuflect before it. .. 
This is Ibsenite criticism of a h I g h 
order ... it rings wit h courage and 
truth. " 

A professor of English at the Univer· 
sity of Michigan, John W. Aldridge is 
also the author of "After the Lost Gen· 
eration." "The Party At Cranton," and 
"Time to M u r d e r and Create." His 
articles have appeared in many leading 
magazines including Harper's, Atlantic , 
New York Times Book Review, Com· 
mentary and the New Republic. 

Concert to feature Mozart work 
"Requiem," Mozart's last work and 

one left unfinished at his death, will 
open the spring concert by the Univer· 
sity Choir, Oratorio Chorus and Sym· 
phony Orchestra Wedne day and Thurs· 
day at 8 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 
Free tickets are now ava ilabl at the 
Union Box Office. 

mayer , who worked from the instru · 
mental lines Mozart had leU. 

Six graduate students in music will 
sing solo and quartet parts in the 
conceri. They a re: soprano Candace 
Natv ig. Compton, Calif.; mezzo-soprano 
Kathryn McNeil , Mission, Tex .; tenor 
Wade Raridon, Youngstown, Ohio; bari· 
tones Carroll Lehman. Chambersburg, 
Pa., and Ronald Anderson. Bismark, 
N D., and bass David Llnkey, Phoenix , 
Ariz. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

Quartet No. 1 in G Minor"; Brahms' 
"Piano Quartet No. 2 in A Major"; and 
Gabriel Faure's "Piano Quartet No. 1 
In C Minor." 

Lind. ROie Gastineau, A~. Keokuk, 
will give a vocal recital at 2 p.m. Sat· 
urday in North Hall . She will be accom· 
panied by pianist Kitty Woods . The mez· 
7,o·soprano will sing works by Vivaldi , 
Wolf, Massenet and Copland. 

The two vocal group , totaling more 
than 200 voices, are directed by Daniel 
Moe, professor of m u i c, while the 

orchestra Is directed by ,James Dixon. 
professor of music. Professor Moe will 
conduct the combined groups for the 
concert. 

'nIe final portions o( Mozart's com· 
position, which is a Mass for the dead 
in the Roman Catholic Church. were 
completed by his pup i I, Franz Suss· 

" Belshazzar 's Feast," a prose work 
selected and arranged from the Bible 
by Osbert SitweJl and set to music by 
English contemporary composer Will· 
iam Walton, will be the other work per· 
lormed . The work's brutal harmonies 
created a scandalous stir in British 
music circles when the piece was pre· 
miered in 1931 because of its innovative 
style. 

The spring concert is one of two pre· 
sented annually by the combined groups. 
Th other is a Christmas concert held 
each Oe:ember. 

Experimental group to give plays 
An experimental dramatic group want· 

ing to create a theater "that is I ree of 
the 19th century rot" will present two 
plays here April 30. 

Directed by Tom O'HIJrgan who has 
also directed the musical "Hair," the 
New Troupe will perform al 6:30 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. ill Macbride Auditorium. 

Tickets (or the performances are now 
on sale at the Union Box Office Cor $2 
and $2.50. 

The play, "Holy Ghostly," will be pre· 
sented at 6:30 p.T1) . It has been describ· 
ed by O'Horgan as "a thick weave of 
symbols and mysticism. The I ndians, the 
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghostly, 
the past and the present all war with 
each other. The play may be the last 
flashing moment of man dying on the 
c u s p of 8 new generation, screaming 
his way into !be inevitable fire and ice." 

"Melodrama Play," !be 8 p.m. allow, 

is an ironic and tragic farce about a pop 
singer's emptiness in a commercial 
world . The play has received high crlti· 
cal praise throughout the world. The 
New York Review or Books called it 
the "most beautiful and intere ting 
event of the New York season." 

Playwright Sam Shephard, whose new· 
est play, "Operation Sidewinder," · will 
be premiered at New York's Lincoln 
Center this season, wrote the two plays. 
He has received several awards for his 
writing and wrote the script for Italian 
film . maker Michelangelo Antonioni 's 
latest film "Zabriskie Point." 

The 23 troupe members exchange roles 
frequently in their productions. Each 
performer Is talented in at least two o( 
the four are a s 01 acting, singing, 
dancing and playing musical instru· 
ments. Several of them are former 
"Hair" cut memben. 

* film 
"Sundays .nd Cybtl." will be shown 

at 5, 7 and 9 p.m. today in the Union 
lIlinois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

"Th. Committ"tI will reel at 7 and 9 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday in the Union 
Illinois Room. Admission is 7~ cents. 

"Chin. G.te tl will be shown at 7 and 
9 p.m. Tuesday in the U n ion illinois 
Room . Admission is 50 cents. 

"Sh.nghi Exprlls" will roll at 7 and 
9 p.m. Wednesday in the Union Jllinois 
Room. Admission is 50 cents. 

"Moment of T rvth" will be shown at 
7 and 9 p.m. Thursday in the Un ion 
Illinois Room. Admission is 75 cents. 

"The Cranes are Flying" will be pre· 
sented at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

* music 
Robert Wigne", G, lowl Cit y, will 

give a trombone recital at 6:30 p.m. to· 
day in the Unitarian Church. He will 
be assisted by J 0 a n Purswell, piano ; 
William Blackwell, horn ; Robert Levy 
and Richard Lindner, trumpets ; and 
Robert Yeats, tuba. He will play works 
by Robert Jones, Paul Hindemith, Hals· 
ey Stevens and Frank Lynn Payne. 

Friends of Music w i I I present the 
Elltmln Qulrttt in concert at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Macbride Auditorium. Included 
In the pr08l'am will be Mozart'. "Piano 

Daniel Rouslin, G, low. City, will 
give a violin recital at 8 p.m. Saturday 
in the Unitarian Church. He will perform 
works by Fritz Kreisler , J. S. Bacb and 
Bela Bartok. 

Cynthia Schmidt, A4, Treynor, w ill 
give a voice and piano recital at 2 p.m. 
Sunday in North Hall. She will be assist· 
ed by Kathy Marlin. piano ; and Julie 
Hall. viola. Mi s s Schmidt will play 
work by Koechlin. Chabrier, Faure, M. 
Dring, R. K r e u t z, M. Kalmanoff, 
Brahms, Mozart, Debussy, Ginastera 
and Bartok. 

Linda Nelson. A4, NashuI, will give a 
piano recital at 4 p.m. Sunday In North 
Hal l. She \\IilJ play works by J . S. Bach, 
Pranz Schubert, Claude Debussy and 
R"bert Schumann. 

A student composers Iymposlum will 
be held al 8 p.m. Sunday in North Hall . 
Included in the program will be "Raga 
I" by David Lasocki , G, Manchester , 
England : Bruce MacCombie, G, Iowa 
Cify ; and Alan Moore, G, Baltimore, 
\td.; "Abscissa" by Fred McAfee, G, 
Chapel Hill , N.C.; "Prophase" by Char· 
les Lisle, G, J owa City; .. Ikons" by Eric 
Jensen. G, Fargo, N.D.; and "Land· 
scapes" by Alan Moore. 

The University Choir, Or.tori, Chorvs 
Ind University Symphony Orchtstrl will 
give a concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday in the Union Main Lounge. 
Peatured will be "Requiem" by W. A. 
Mozart. (see article). * lectures 

Daniel C. Drucker of the University of 
lllinois will discuss "1"Iilllll'" •• 4 

IThe Ghost SonataJ is 
next the:ttre ~ roduction 

The University Thealre has produced 
• variety of p I a y s this year , ranging 
from the comedy of Moliere to the 
drama of Larry Dobbin's "Treason." 
The theater is now working on August 
Strindberg's "T h e Ghost Sonata," an 
unusual play unlike tbe earlier produc· 
tions. It is b e i n g directed by Oscar 
Brownstein, associate professor of dra· 
matic arts, It will be performed ,.{prll 
16 through 18 and 22 through 25 at Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

"Ghost Sonata" is the kind of play that 
gives an audience the opporLunlty to 
play with symbolism and philosophy in 
a more challenging way than many 
plays. 

The two central characters are the 
Old Man (Keith Wallers, A3, Richfield , 
Minn.) and the Student (Barry Kemp, 
A3, Arlington Heights, Il1. ). The student 
comes upon a beautiful modern house 
and upon the Old Man, who wants to 
gain possession of the house. He makes 
the Student his heir , then plans that the 
Student will meet the Girl I Margaret 
Gomez. A2, Lake Bluff, Ill. ) who lives 
in the house, will marry her and get the 
house. The outside of the house is very 
beautiful and the Student speculates 
anout how e leg ant the inside of the 
house must be, and how nice it would 
be to live In it. 

However, once inside, he finds that 

the many people who live in it are 09' 
what he thought they were. There is the 
Colonel (Frank Winslow, A2, Ge leva) 
who the Old Man exposes as not bebg 
a Colonel at all ; the Old Man 's ex·"i· 
ancee (Anne Millen, A2. Dallas Cen el') 
who uses a wlndow·mlrror so ~hat she 
can see the outside but not herself, for· 
getting that the world can see her ; fhe 
Mummy t Elizabeth Wichmann, At 
Brookville, Penn.), the Colonel's wile. 
who has gone crazy af'er 40 years ol liv· 
ing with people who tOl'men ' eao::h o·hor. 
and now lancies her <elf a parro: a 'd 
stays in a ~upboard ; the Girl wh~e h· 
nocense has been corrup'ed (she 's really 
the Old Man's daughtet·, not the C, ll', 
el's) and stays continually In the Hy. 
acinth room. There are other charac.~r 
too - all symbolic. 

The director is taking advantage of I 

the revolving stage at the theater in pro
ducing the play. The audience will :,e 
able to glimpse the activities inside the 
house from the outside in the first ae . 
afterwhich the stage will actually rola e 
and reveal the interior of the house -
a very realistic si:uation that add. ~ 
the contrast of the home's exterior aud . 
interior. 

"The Ghost Sonata" is a play thaI 
can be interpreted in any number of 
ways. Tickets are available at the 
Union Box Office. Adul t tickets are $1; 
student tickets Rre free wiV! l.D. 

, 

Reviewer gives nod 
to Cedar Rapids show 

When the Cedar Rapids Community 
Theater selected the play "A Halful of 
Rain" last spring, they were not aware 
that its drug theme would be as rele
vant as it has become. So they decided 
to do more than just present the play ; 
they turned opening night into a con· 
frontalion with d rug s fo~ adults and 
community organizations. A wide var
iety of people were Invited and a dis· 
cussion was held afterward. 

The key word In the description just 
given is adults. The play is targeted on 
adult attitudes and the evening was 
heavily slanted in that direction : "How 
can I tell If my chi I d is hooked on 
drugs?" 

The play is badly dated and the point 
ot view is unbalanced. So for the pur
pose of communicating about drugs, the 
play is not very good. Before going Into 
that more , let's look at the more basic 
points : as a p I a I' is "Hatful of Rain" 
any g oo d and Is this production any 
good? 

The answer is "yes" to both questions. 
As a melodrama the play does a fine 
job of building tension through two plot 
lines, danger and discovery. The wife 
in the show is given some rather stupid 
lines and some of the metaphors seem 
inappropriate to the character using 
them , but the m a I n characters have 
reason and the minor characters are 
pretty wild. 

The production is well done. Televis· 
iOll'S Dr. Max does a good job with one 
of the nastier parents I have seen on 
the stage, and the drug addict and his 
brother, who are the most emotionally 

Society" at 3:30 p.m. Monday in Room 
3407, Engineering Building. 

A. Cutler, art historian from Pennsyl· 
vania State University will discuss 
"Conltlntine Porphyrogenitus: Recon· 
structing the Lif. of I BYllntine Emper· 
or" at 8 p.m. Monday in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. * theatre 

August Strindberg's "The Ghost So· 
n.tl" will open at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
University Theatre and run through 
April 18 and April 22 through 25. Tickets 
are available at the Union Box Office. 
Adult tickets are $2; student tickets are 
free with l.D. 

* exhibits 
"Viewl of Toklido," a collection of 

woodcut prints by Shiko Munakata , will 
continue through Wednesday at the 
Museum of Art. 

Grtdu... stud.nt thesis _rlcs w i I I 
continue on exhibi t at the Art Building 
through April 30. 

An exhibition o( recent Icquisltions 
will continue at the Museum of Art 
through April 'l1. 

A collection of "'Ieted books I n d 
m.nuseriph will be shown at the Uni· 
versity Library beginning Monday and 
continuing through May 2. 

, 

ARTY 
FACTS 

* art 
Mauricio Lasansky, professor of art, Is 

among five American artists selected to 
exhibit prints in the Second Internation· 
al Biennial of Graphic Art in Florence, 
ltaly. Lasansky, who has tBUght print· 
mWna at the University for Ilmoat » 

honest people in the play are well done. 
The drug addict is threatened by a cou· 
pie of weirdoes who only want their 
money, and the te~sion is tight. Never 
having seen someone suffer withdrawal 
symptoms, I could not judge the accur· • 
acy, but sometimes I felt the portrayal 
was acted rather than driven, external 
rather than internal. 

But back to the real problem of the • 
evening. In this play, there is a portrait 
~f drug users that is out of touch wltb 
Ioday. What they say is accurate, the 
problems of withdrawal , the slavish need 
for drugs, the need for impossible 
amounts of money and the drive to go 
into crime to pay for drugs. Even the 
criminal element, with its use of vio
lence for non·payment, is accurate lor 
some parts of the country. 

Yet this boy did not oluntarily take 
up drugs, he was hooked while in the 
hospital. And while he finds it lmpossi· 
ble to hold a job because of inattention 
to anything other than the next lift, his 
life on drugs Is stated as almost normal. 
Only the weirdoes really get high and 
they are the kJllers. 

More and better communcation would 
have occurred with a play that started 
at the point of the decision to try drugs 
and to get off that worked several pe0-
ple through the problems of getting into 
and out of drugs , both getting high and 
dying. 

But, as was said. that IV a s not the 
reason the play was selected. A fairly 
good evening of theater, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
through April 25. 

-Mike Firth 

years, recently won wide crltical ac· 
ciaim for his "Nazi Drawings," first 
shown in 1967 in the Philadelphia Muse· 
um of Art. 

~ litetature 
Two University alumni and Geoffrey 

Clark, G, Iowa City, are co-edi ting a new II 
anthology of prose and poetry to be pub
lished by Cummings Publishing Co. in ! 
February, 1971. 

Robert Crotty and Robert McRoberts, I 
who received M.F .A. degrees in ere· 
atlve writing in 1966 and 1968, respect· 
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